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A Good Tlhing
A good thig is always worib
the money. Thlà is, true of
our belting.

d. L. GOODIAUE «t00.,
bANVILLIC. QUEBEC.,

D..K. M6Laron
GENUIN1 -

Oalk ]Belting_
MAIII SUPPLIES

751 Craig St.. Montreul.

132 Bay St.. Toronto.

WOODS LIMITED
WVholesale Manufacturer of

LUM1BERMEN'S
S UPPLIES

Tents andi Tarpaulins mnade of our spe.cial non-
absorbent duck. OiveralIs, Top Shirts, Driving
Pants, Shoes and Hats, Underwear, Biankets,
Axes, Mloccasins, etc.

64-66 QUEEN STi - - GTTAWAS ONT..

BIIBIITT M[T1L~

FOR HICH DUTY BEARIHOS
J. T. WING a CO., Detroit and Wifldsoi1 OSIlt

DI CK'S-",
]BEL.GINGS

affected by
wetness, and

doe;3 fot

Excels in
Transmission

Alwayà
Llniforni.

LArws Srocic
ON HAND

WRài3 O* SOLE» AGEN.?5:

j. S. YOUNG, 43 gOTRA

A.omleestock of Wire Ail sizes and qualities ini stocý
Rope for Iumbeing. --- -cut to length immccldiately..

V.H. C. MUSSEN & CO IRE ROPE. w.US

THE E. R. BURNS SAW.CO:,l
r ITORONO, ONTa.

* .V.MANUFACTURERS OF'HIGH-.GRADEk

JCIRCULAR AND LONG SAWS
UNEXCELLED

SIINGLE SAWSéï

M. aU I...
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The~am Wm arito-n Mrg. -Co. Limiteçi
BIde4ma of a Çg;nptçte Line of

8AW MIII MACHIN E'RY

Weght-Tension Band Miii
It shows the same good quality of

workmanship that has made our ma-
chinery the standard for saw milis.

The top wheel is supported from
above. and guided below, which does
away with ail vibration of the wheel.
Besides, sawdust cannot in arny way
interfere with the~ action of the adjust-
ing and tension -devices.

*Saws can be changred on this. mutl
quicker than on any other weî'ght ten-

-~ ~ sion miii.
- * *>*,f 1 Scnd for our cat ale~t ivn

Alogg wifli this B3and Mill, every ~a-Mill ehqi1 d
hayç our

* ~~illDoBlSoii~UlQM6I

It sets up to 4. inches, bvi5des sLw ked with one
throw of the lever.

*By its use, your daily out dan be ingeased easily
3000 feet, and the quality of the lumnber greatly improved.

May we flot send you a copy of our new catalogue
illustratmng thiis machine*?

* If yog~ reqiyire anything for a. saw-miIl, write
You should use our rnachinery.

Head Offce and Works PETERBQROUGH, ONT.
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MAPLE L-,EAF
SAW WORKS

Manufacturers of

CIROULAR SAWS....
GANG SAWS
MILL SAWS
BAND SAWS
CROSS-OUT SAWS

Shurly &
W4 Dietrich

GALT ONT

1__ Maîiufacturers of

HANO SAWS
BUCK SAWS

PLASTERING TROWELS
BUTCHER SAWS

STRAW KNIVES, &o.

Maple Leaf Saw Set
Z1SANUACT( il, 11

SHUIRLY &:DIETRICH,iGalt.!Ont.

Save Gumming
Save Files

This Sai Stands 'Witbollt a Riyal
AND IS THE

FASIESI COITING SAW IN TH1E WORLO I
Its Superiority consists in its Excellent Temper. It

i-, niade of 1« Razor Steel," wvhich is the finest ever used in
Ilhc manufacture of Saws. WVc have the aole conîtra) of
thiN steel. It is tempered by our secret process, whicil
proicess gives a keener cutting edge and a totighiless to
theî steel which no other process can approach.

r~z~

t.

Direc:tion$. -Place the %et on the puint of imoîh, nt ,houn in the acý'n M1ilJpno)ying cul, and strike a sery light blow with a tack hammer. If jJl i
)eu require mort &et, file %lie tooîth with more becl.

If )ou1 fuli dircelo.ns ýou cannut m.ike a igssîaLe D3e sure and n,î
strike toc, h,.rd a blow. ant lii il %et the hardest saw. On teceipt
of 40 cents we will send one by mail.

\Ve arc the only mianufacturers in the world %NIho
export Saws in largye quantities to the

United States.

We- Manufacture

HIGH GRADE BANIlO% SAWS"
0f Ail Widths and Lengths.

These Saws are made of Refined Swedish Steel imnportcd direct, and
ternpered by our Secret Process; for Fine Finish and Temper are flot excellcd.

GROUND THIN ON BACK
Save Labor
Save Time

03mancom- - _M4

à-
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*Manufacturer* and Wholetale
Dealers ln Ail Klnds, of ....

iit.ed

The Larirceî Slied ntd Dry KiIn Cnp«teity of.aty \IiII in Briiisth Columîbia. Long Dl.stance e. Adcit ess ile Comuiny nt Port Nloodv or
Siiecial Attention Gweni ta Orders (rani Mntb idthe Territorie'i. T Teltph. e Councin BYRN ES à CUDDY, Seillrig Agents, WINNtIPEG.

JOS. GENE1.11. Mmnager. J. G . 'UbG. Secretary.

THE YALEmCOLUMBIA LUMBER COMPANY, LIMITED
Head OMfce: NAKUSP, B. C. Mill. at Nakump, Westicy and Cascade, B. C.

M'uF'AcTtERs F 
DEALERS IN

Ail Kinds Rough and Dressed Lumber, Ili Cedar and Fir Piles, Telepi
Mlouldings, Lath, Etc. Telegraph Poles, Fence Posi

ione E
ýs, Etc.

Lfd

BRITISH COLUMBIA LUMBER AND SÉiINGLE MANUFACTURERS

The

TH CANADA LUMBERMAN

b.n Pa-cific Lumrber Co., Lirr
PORT MOODY, B. C.

Be Co LUMBER, LATH, MOULDINGS, ETC,

CLOVERDALE MILLING GO., _______E B C

- Red Cedar Shingles-
OUR SPECIALTY

SECOND TO NONE CORRESI>ONDENCE SOLICITED

PEtTaRi LUND), Nnnagtng Director. J. BRECKIENRIIDGE. Preaidetit. MNANUFACTURERS 0P
ALL K NDS OF

Llifibr o.,[jj~j* UIL DING MATERIAL
WfIRDNEIt, B, . Capacity i5o,ooo Feet Per Day.

THE KING LUMBER MILIS, LIMITED, ORANBROOK, B. O.

And Ail Kinds of DIMENSIONS, FLOORING, CEILING and BASE and CASE MOULOINGS

Columbia River Lumnber Comnpany, Lirnitec!
HREAD OIFFICE AT GOLDEN, B. C.

olarjgeut Cpalty ln P4obuiitailms TlpoePl

LBE. E . . .C.AIANUFACTURERS OP AL. KINDS 0F... eehne P ls
MILLS AT? 3. C.~Tnnn Ilm IDSRC a Piling, Etc., a

NALT . . RUCHSAD E DR, ANOE LA
LCARL.IN, 13. C. "RE"" D LUIV MPNELR Specialty.

MILLS ON VIE COL UMBIA RIVER

THEI RJ3V1LS70KE LUMBER CO., Limited
Mfanufacturers of

Cedar, Fir, Spruce and Pine Lumber, Lath and Mouldiugs
I REVELSTOKE, B. ..

Il. CAIRO!J, Ilannger. DONALD GRANT. President.

~oyie Lumber & Milling Co., Limited, Moyie, B. C.-mm-
lji Manufa-ctturers and Dealers iii Ail Kinds 0ofmu

ep-i1ORING, GEIINO, S1INO, SHIP 101H COMMONBORDMFSOSlDLI
Specialty: MOUNTAIN TAMARAC

C~n~di~
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BR-ITISH COLUMBIA LUMBER AND SHINGLE MANUFACTUIRERS

Nv,,orth Star Lumber Co., Limited, Cranbrook, B. C.
ofaua'u" PI NE, HIR and TAMIARAC LUMIBER

Specialty: W.oavy Timber and Piling

MANUFAC'tURERS AND DIRALER8 OP IM11 11IIIOIST GRADE

]LUIMBER AND RED CEDÂR SHINGLES
Send your orders to the above firm, who cari supply you wvith shigles that cannot be beaten tor quality and prices.

Agent for Ontario : Woodstock Lumber and Manufacturing Co., Woodstock, Ont.

BIG DEND) LUMI3ER CO., LIMITED, ARROUB1AD, B3. C.

of~'.~< um»er, Lz>,th andi Shing1es
CORRESPONDSENCE SOLICITED

ARROWHEAD LUMBER CO@. lFr Pine, ea
LIMITED Fir, S rCedarbe

Arrowhead, B3. C, n pueL m e
RObIllOllMKHli Luwber 60.) iie

017.ai All. RINDS OF..

Rough and Dressed Lum-
ber, Mouldings, Casings,
and Lath . .

EAST KOOTENA LUMBE 60.9 LIMIIED
CapaCfty 150,000 fcet per day.

Saw and Planing Mils at RYAN, CRANBROOK and JAFFRAY.

- W!g MANUFACTURE-

TAiIARAC
PINE and ]FIR

FOR THE NORTH-WEST TRADE -- q

Send us your-orders If you want dry stock.

Head Office: CR-AN BR-OQW B. C.

P~. B. GRANT. T. W._KlERk

DOlLdSdbVMiii Go.
MANU1FACTURERS OF>

rI FGkcts, Doors Sdsh, Mouldlitus
Salmon and fruit Box6sp and Round TankU

Correspondence Solicited. --LA')NER, B. C.

Mo»Im1ailigs shâiligles

VICTORIA LUMBER AND
MANUFAOTURINC CO., LIMITED

MILS AT CHEMAINUS. B. C.

FIR AIND GLDFAR LUMBER
af all descriptions, in straight or mixcd cars.

We can supply large ... d lor, limbers, but
don't care ta ship anything over 40x40x 140

feet long. .

Prompt Shtpmente n~s
Gaod Qu,.IIty and Manufacture HMIUS .c
Lon# Llved Timber GEANS .C

THE CANADA LUMBERMANSEPrE-NiulgRi 1904
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BRITISH COLUMBIA LUMBER AND SHINGLE MANUJFACTURERS

The Fernie Lumber Co., Limited, Fernie, B. C.

FRouo1H f
MlANt1IrACTUlRElS 0P AND DEALERtS IN AL.L KINDS 0F

ND DFRE38ED LUMBER
1)imnîsion (12W( Briidge Timbeir a Specla1ty. .3oît1ldi-?i fit Stock or- ATi«de to Oîrde>'.

Ceýnedian Timnber & Sakw Milis, Limited, Trout Lake, B. Ca

ROUGI-
.NIANUFACTURERS 0F AL. KINI)S 01.

AND DRESSED LUMBER
Specýaities: Olear Cedar and High Grade Cedar Shingles

Send on Your Orders to the Above Company. Prompt Shipments Guarantced. Capacity : o,ooo feet per day ; 8o,ooo SIl:ml!Iv.

77*-THE PIGEON RIVER LUMBER COMI'ANY PORT ARTUR, ONT.

Band Sam-ed White Pine Lumber, Lath, Pine and Cedar Shingles,
are oporatlng thedr oxtensivo plant night anid day, to koop abroast wlth' ardors.

-i.THERE IS A BECAUSE- Winnipeg Represcntative,
A trial order will tell you why. D. J. McDONALD, Clarendlon Hotel.

Je A. SA-YWAIR ID
MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALER IN

..L. ..L .L. ~ .±. 'L ..L ..L k .L J.. - .2 E2 .~L. ZI... ~L. ...L ..L a.. L~...LZL .L ZL. 2~ .L J.. ..k-~L. .1. LI~ .J~.

1-
I.Cedar and Spruce Lumber -

---------- - -- - - - 1 ¶ 1 1 T

Shingles, Lath, Spars, Etc.
ORDER-S CAREFULLY EXECLITED
PROMPT SHIPMENTS ,, -, t,. ,- -VICToRIA, EB0 C.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA MILL$, TIMBER & TRADINC COMPANY
Head Office: VANCOUJVER, B. C. Winnipeg Office: Nerchants Bank Building P. 0. BOX =3S

MANUFACTURERS 0F

BRITISH COL UMLBIA FIR, GEDAR and SPRUCE-both Rough and
Dressed. Sash, IJoo,-s, Mouldings. Lath and the Highest Grades

" ROYAL CITY BRAND" Ynnîîrr-î Ac v'TD PTM1f

RED CEDAR SHINGLESu Ail Widths and Thicknesses up to 120 feet in Length
Supplied on the Shortest Possible Notice.

OWNERS AND OPE-RA TORS 0F

I l.%STIN(;.S S.I II.l. - VANCOUVER, 13. C. ROYAL CITY SAW 'MILI., NEW WVESTIMINSTER, B. C.
Z0VAl. CITY SAW MIL.L, VANCOUVER , B. C. MOODYVILLE SAW MILL - BURRARD INLET, IB. C.

T'Ota-l CatpacitY, 400,ooo Fcet of Sawn Lumber per WVorking Day of Tcn Ilours.

For POADED ETrawy..wth
GREAT NORTHERN LUIvIUEI CO., LIITED RAI LS Etrc.gn rmaySlCe

Ou-r 81pecia1ty 1NwadSn-ad

fPd6iIi6i Godt RWd Glr LUDO YARD LOCOMOTIVES
1,.xpcrtly Nltitiatitrcci and %illicd. Correspondence Solic.ited. John J. Gartshore

R. IL RONSON. General lAnntger. 83 Front St. west.

Vencouver, B. C., . r 19. In., Of cor (Oppsaýte tuce.ns Ufctcl,) Toronto.

R. SPENCE & 00,
Beooh Filo Worlca.

:Er I..OIT ONITW

FILE AND RASP MAHUFACTURERS
AND RE-CIJTTRS

A trial ardcr solici.ted. WVrlte for prie lits
and tcrms.

C. 1'. M00oRE, PxoPRxzORr.

-0

SICPTR'.%Inltlt, 1(),,,
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Nrw 200 Page Gireen Book
1%04 EDITION.

"Saw and Knife Fitting
Machinery and Tools"

MAILED Fuit orN RîiiuFsT.

liHook fur biltIiind hairloryJNuî>r,
,îaj,)crinteudent!i Forernen atnd Sa dt%'Vlr.,.

B wLiN 10THIL & BOLTON,
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH., U.S.A.

I. T. à B Full àutOmàtlc Knlft Grlnder. Style 0'.

SAWAND KNIFE FITTING
THE NEW B-.T. &B. MANUAL

Revised edition. 144 Pagcb. C'Niiolil-y
iIIu%tratCd and Durably Bound. Is an exlIitubtle
treati%e on the care ci Saws and Kiivc.ý.

A Practical Book for Saw Filers.

Mlailed Postilaid un Receipt of Price
$2.00

THE CANADA

THE " B. T.
& B." LUNE

NEED ANYTIIINC ?
Sharpeiters, Nivagcs,
Strotcherès,Shprs
Side piles, lct,
.lltootherS, 9 L4f(
ilachilies FUi>. y
(.'-unps, La>
Grièaders. Luep Cutters,
à.>a te1k H achlittes,
Crack Dr*ills,

Ii<>U>t'>>D( fen i es,
Bencit G> ind<lrs,

Band setters,
Pulleys an4 tads

SawI Sets, Sawv Galigcs,
Siwaqe Bars, Llpsets.
b tlraIighlt Ed«qes,
Tentsioî GaUei;Cs,
.Dacle Gauqles,
Levelitg Blocks,
Aitvils, I)aiminfe>s,
Spced Imdicator
Enery Drcssei's,
Kitile Grindters,

Siiigte Saiv Gri-afers,
Ba.rr GeminierCs.
Post Brack.ets,
Stt'etcher Betwit,
Brackets, Ceitter-s,
.àlbtrkill!g Stamps,
Sait' Guides, etc.

LU M BER M A N

'THquxE SOHAÂKE ]MACHINY'E WVORKS
NEW WESTMINSTER. B. C.

Builders of a Cemplete Equipmnent of

Saw anld Shingle lYlil Maehinery 1
-««---i SOLI- MýANUI XCTURIE-RS 0F .- ê-----».

Johnson's Improved Upiright Shingle Machine
ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS

WV>'oodst»Clk, N. ]B.

Mantifacturcrs 01 ~j

âa~W MiII Mduflinoru
Of ALLI KINDS

Includiîig ROTARY SAW MILLS ý. sizesij. CLAPROARD SAWING
MACHINES, CLAPBOARD PLANING AND FINISHING MACHIN-
ERY. SHINGLE MACHINES, STEAM ENGINES, Etc.

WRITE FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS

ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS - Woodstocc, N. B

71
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SDO6iaI Wo LuwDornn MIllors ad RdIlwdLI Gofitruotols
ja 4 Wli ARE MANUFAcTRltIMS 017 .Ja .

e. Mince Mleat, Baking Powder, Coffee, Spices, Flavoring

,oe [, Extracts, Mustards, Etc., and ail kinds of Grocers'
Sundries for Camp Use.

- Also Sauer Kriaut, Pickles and Sausage Meat

~. (Y~uwSPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS.

The CeLpstai-i Meý,nuficturix.g Co.,, Toronto, Ont., Can.

MADE IN CANADA

FAIR BANKS'WO OD.SPLIT PULLEY
The Best for Saw a.nd Planirig Milis

This pulley là nul an c:irnetbtla ,c vdfrsvrî a. aoelcUle
States. and the uuiversal esatifctiota it gave Ut,i the t a. it in et s%.tfi prile us tu mnufactuIre
lu Cana do.

It ha a reputation auperfor ta liant of aiý ather Ptilley fur tuent uf Jesign %w kilialh p anid f ltait
The web construction (sc Cut>, but ln the rini, not oisly atretigtlic thenic Vule but iz kies

fi Imipossible for the rira tu wnrk toast nt the ami.
htach segment i iot anly glued but niltd with Lime,, sals to theu t une 1 ont bu.%hivge

rire used, glig twice as mucli grip on the sliaft as li theîu'isual tvra plcc bu ig.
The merlus af any article arc but progid by a trial. Seîîd ts n tria od the nex tii y au wat

any Pulleya Wt Carm a large stoc und withi aur factary ia 'Montret c.l àtppl nuj ýpe1l pulley
la 2hat Ir ntina stock.

Trhe
Monteal

P'airbanks Ccal
Toronto Vancouver Winnipeg

IIrIITATED BUIT ÎNEVER EQQIALLED

409000

Running in

Every Kind

of Timber

Perfect

in Material,

Workrnanship

and Tempera

GET THE GENUINE HOE CHISEL-TOOTH
MADE ONLY BY

SAW

& Go., 504 to 520 Grand Street, NEW YORK, N. Y., U. S. A.
DO ntl f..ll to %.slt our exhibît la the tîberal Arts Building (Section :o) Warld'a Volt, St. LýouIs

R.e O4E



~~JosHUA ot. &-'SONS

NE,W YR A 'OK

'ABOLULELY WRUSTWORTHly
* Having a record ofg~reater val ie than bas

been elsewhere attained. his econoniy
to BUY TIIEM.It is economy toTRYTIILH.
Wfyou buy th cm and try them>ou wiII use ni wohr

it~~ySAMw SELBEAIR$ FULL GURNTI
wvewant the savvs bachbecausc we ar ch nia1crs.
and would not miIIipgIy aiioyv a defecti-* e bawv

*ofourmake remiain out of our posscbsioin

WIEMAKEYOUTHIJUDE.
It ha,% becoinean axi ow. that the>

ar the prime factor- in

LU YIBLR PR(ODUCTION>t

ks

BWYO1~ L5AWW27, K

TFIE CANADA LUMBERMANSEPTEMBER, 1904
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WIRE ROPE
Spccial AlligaitrRIZpes
ans' letigils, fittd with
proper attaclimcîts.
Saw%% Cnrriage Rope':.
lifulage Ropes.
Elevator Ropes.
Smnoke SîackSîyc
Standard and Lang's
Patent Lay.

THE B. CREEHINC WIRE COMPANY, LIMITEO

HAMILTON. ONT. MONTREAL. QUE

TEON ]BELTING
Nat affected liv

leu "han =30"Fhr a- abov.
bolitne.

il19 tgveter and
stemmn proof.

ht la nit affected

lenemiad t.
0 usa etdIrt àamid)

£rit arl egcua
repellcd

it is alisolutely
flot aafected liv theCraya of th1e flot.
test &un or th1e
keneatfroat, iso
malter how cuit-
atant o r inter-
changeabile thesc
conditions tnav lie.

The GREATEST
BELT in th rworld for use is
.posed places.n

LEATHER BELTINC
CAPATA BELTINC ( TY Pk)

CAMELS HAIR BELTINC
LACE LEATHER, ETc.

P. H. WILBY, 27ý4 Front Street East, TORONTO
SOLE AGEZIF FOR OÀ3ADà

RED CEDAR

We Make the Best
shingles and 1 ots
of Thern

RED CEDAR

6fiSGtIDE
P. 0.Box 302 V

ENCINEERS

N

E
S, RE~

LUMIER 60.9
iiNCOUVER. B. C.

FIJUNDERS

D CEDAR

false Grec'&,
Near Bcattle Strect,

Vancouver, B. ..

~D CEDAR

Lifitod
Phone 1157

MACHINISTS

ROP

. For ail Purposes si.
LARGE STOCK CARRIED-CUT TO ANY LENGTH

Special ftopes for Luiniberirig
The Dominion Wire Rope Co., Limited

MONrREAL QUE.

Every lumberman wants it

BRIMFUL OF' EVEaV-DAY,
I'RACTICAL INFORMATION

'JZ5 cents buys it

oradLOU BOOK_
Address:

THE CANADA uîRp &< Toronto

Elevating, Conveying and Power
Tran smiiting lYachinery

SPROCKET CHAIN AWHEELS

MALLEABLE OR STEEL BUOKETS

We Guarantec our Goods Io be o! Standard
Design and Unexcelled Quality ......

Boit Oollvors and Spiral Steel Conyeyors

MONTREAL TORONTO VANC OU VER WINNIPEG

Garlock Packing Co*
A»MiI oiq

-SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F-

GiARLOCK'S PACKINGS
Asbestos and lYineiral.Wool Pipe and Boil

Coverings. Engineers' Supplies in Generall.
er

Ù/IRE

B UHL MALLEABLE
BU__ O OMPANY,

-DIETROIT, NICH. l

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN SEPTEMBER, 190J
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THE RAINY RIVER LUMBER COMPANY.
The Rainy River Lumber Company, Limited,

conaposed of American capitalists, have recently
comipletcd wlaat is doubtless one of thc most
modern saw aud planing Mill plants in Amlerica.
The location is at Raitly River, Ont., a divis-
iouai point on the Canadian Northern Railway,
155 miles east cf Winnipeg. Tae construction
of the miii was comnmenced an October, 1903,

and finished Mlay ast last, operations being
conmcnced ten days la*tr.

The main sa%,. Mill building, showvn on fol-
lowving page, aS 220 X 62 feet ; the lath and
shingle Mill î2oZ 2~ feet ; the filing room 46
x 32z feet. The main equipmient of the saw Mill
consists of two large double cutting band milis,
one i2-inch gang. and two marnmoth edgers,
each fcd by two men.

The saw Mill poNver h'Ouse is 76x54 feet,
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saw ; 54 inch hand resaw ; one cut-ofi saw v
one timber planer, capable of handling tin-
ber 24 juches square.

The power house for the planiaîg niiil is 54 x
46 feet, and is equtipped with a 20 x42 Corliss
engine and a battery of two boilers 72 inchcs
by 18 feet, with autonatic feeds. The snaoke
stack is 172 feet high. and the humner 22 feet
by 120 feet.

The capacity of the sawv Mill is 500,000 feet
ha twenty-four hours, and of the planing Miil
aand shippiug department 400,000O feet.

The company have a very complete lighting
systemi,the sawv mili being lighted by a 5o k.wv.
direct connected generator driven by a 2x S 1

Ideal engine, and the planiug miii by;- 3a k.w.
belted generator and a j o x 12 Ideal engine.

Shipping facilities are provided by two spare
tracks leading from the main line of the Cana-

FROM TREE TO CAR.
Front the trcc to tlae car loadcd with ilmbler

as not a1 very far cry geîaeraiiv, if iaaeasuired ima
nmiles atnd comipared with the distance tlae Car
of lumiber travels iagctia to the consumner,
but there is picaaty of rooraa hetwceei tlae trc
and tac car, sa)-, thae St. J.ou% I.umberimaa,
to make or niar tlae success oaf the iiil mana,
especiiý., % wlien lumber prices get close eaaotgh
to niake thc niargin of profit siliall. WVhen
that timie cornes it is l qjuestiona of w~ho can
cover the distance fromi tree to car at the
snallcst cost pcr thiousand tifeet. Did you ever

goover the *grotuu. citrefullh, stcp hy %tep, as%
it is covered by Maill men in éc r>-di.ty practice,
and try to figure out where and iaow il Saxing
in zost 'could be efTectcel ? If %oit have % ou
have probably noticed that tlae avez age naili
ilal plats most of lais saving grace, so far as

* V~'
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equippcd xvith one 32 x 4S Corliss engine and
a battery of six boilers 72 inches by aS feet,
com~plete witla Dutch evens and autemnatic
feeders. The smoke stack is go inclaes in
diaaaeter and 172 feet high ; the refuse humner

*,2 feet ini diamieter and 120 ect high. At the
rear otthe Mill there is a timiber dock zoo feet
long.

Tlac sorting shaed iS 312o feet long, witla
accommodation for 162 lumber cars along its
sides, and Seo cars are used in the transporta-
laon of Ixamber fromi the sorting shed Io the
yard and (rom the yard to the plauing Mill.
The Yard is cquippcd wvith a completc trackagc
system, covering 17.4 track miles. There are
twvo tracks ia eacla piling aliey, and oue track
in the rear cf each allcy for the purpose cf
haiing dry lumber te the planiug mnil.%

The planing miii is 140 x 72 feet and is
cquippcd with the foilowing machines :32 incha
double sizer ; 3o inch double sizer and
surfacer; 5 matchers; 2 motaldizag machines;
one circular rip sawv one circular siding re-

dian Northemn Railway, eue te the timber
loading- dock, and the other te the dry-%lacd,
loading piatform and planing milI. A new
dryiug shed 62 x 270 (cet is now nenriug cona-
pletion.

Tlac piliug ground is of sufficiciat area to
acconîrodate a vast quantity of lumber anad is
maost couveaaicntly laid eut.

The Company owu a siaficieut quantity of
standing timber te keep their Mill in operation
for twenty years. The officers of the conipany
rire :President, Thomas Il. Slacvlin, 'Miauca-
polis ; vice-president, W. F. Brooks, Minnea-
polis; Secretary, E. L. Carpenter, Mlinnea-
polis ; assistant secretary, George S. Eddy,
'Minneapolis ; Ircasurer, George S. Parker,
Rainy River, Ont.; managing director, James
A. Matieiu, Rainy River, Ont.

Ttac!saw mill and venccr plant ef the Laike Superior
CGnapany at Sault Sie. Marie, Ont., arc again to re-
sume operations. One tiaousarad men arc advcrisd
for te get out saw legs and pulp wood.

redîaciaag cost isN coîacerned, oaal sortie particular
%te2p in tlle poc

One xviii maakc a specialty of good cross-cut
Satws aud good mnaa to lise tiaeaaa, anad follow it
up se tlaoroiguly :tnd( Persistc:atiy thaï. lac vili
reduce tiae cost of colavertiîag a tree ilato legs
to a point far h)elowv tlae average. Azaother
maan xviii give speciai attentiona te tcams, and
Ille teana class of ccozaotaaical iaaiil maen is hoth
lairge and importanat, s aie of tlac most succcss-
fti Mill nien haviug xx'orked ouat tiacir succcss
n1mosi enltely (ron-à beaig thoroxagh Ie.lunters,
pastmasîcrs ia tlac a.rt of kccpiug UiP teams
anad getti:ag tlae naost %vork out of thena.
Otlaers take te the rniiway and îaacclanical
nppliances for lianadling iogs, aud tiau tiacre ks
anoîiacr, and a large class at iliat, of Miii Mna
who devote by far tlac larger portion cf their
economicai cucrgy te tlae mnutfa-citiring end,
letting nothing pas--. by tlaat gives promise of
rcducing tlae cest of converting legs auto hum-
ber. 0f course, there are tlaose wlao cominac
aIl of these te au exteut, men xvho look closcly
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after every step in the process frorn tree to car,
but generally the mecn wvbo concentrate their
at1tention on sortie one step in the process make
the miost rapid strides in that one line. They
-irc .pecialisîs in a way, and il is to the spec-
ialists iii different lines that wve naturally look
for new-% so to gel at the ideail ail along
the line thiere ks probatily no hetter way than

\VIF.w OF N111.1. AsN SORTING SIIED, RAasV RI

to garner ideas from the leading specialists in
the différent steps and combine thern.

An idea tiî;î bas liad a more or less cbeckered
career in contieclîon %viîh iogging aperations
and still refuses to stay out of the garne entirely
is tite traction engisie. A case in raint is fur-
nisbied hy A. P. XVylie, a cooperage stock
manufacturer of Belle Center, Ohio, wbo
reccniy bouglit timber in Tennessee and bas
equiipped a plant down there. H-e has an iS
horse-power engine that 'vas successfully used
up in Ohio for liauling slaves to the raiiroad,
pulling a carload of btaves at a trip on four
wagons. Now lie bas taken titis engine dowvn
ta bis Tennessee plant and proposes to haul
logs svilh it wvitl a confidence of getting good
service frorn it during the summer senson,
wvhen the roads are cornparar.ively free frorn
niud. And he wilI likely do just as well as he
6igtires %with il, for be knows his business thor-
oughly in every detail and is svell enough
acquainted with Ibis engine as a road machine
from bis past experience wvith it, to bave a
pretty wveil delined idea ai wbat it wili do.
Then the ques-ion ks, svill the traction engine
in ils iinpraved state i'ccome anything of a
factoir in southern iogging? is record in the
pa%t does not speak s0 weli for il in that
terriîcory ; il lias been used quile extenNiely
and -apparently s'ery successfully in the north-

e~st voods, ils advent dating back quite a
nuniber of yearç, but its career in the south
bas been rallier cbeckered-so mticb so, in
facl, as to danmpen what caris' entbusiasm it
did creale. Several mill mcii tried expensive
experimients with il in ane forrn and anoîber,
istiahly tcrminaling 'in pulting the engine under

a shed ind tising ilto drive a smail miii or
saie olher macbinery. But ixiaybc wben it
gels ils second svind and we go nt it wvith a
svidcr ksiovedge and better engines the out-
conte svill bc differert, and rnaybe it %vont. It
looks like the modern idca in Ibis fine sboutd
tural ta sonmetbing in the forrn of an automobile

log wagon instcad of a lieavy engine that is
quite a load in itself. It would at lenst be in-
teresting to knotv if nny experirnents have
been tried along tlîts fine, for frorn a theoretical
standpoint it, looks like thcre arc some possi-
bilities in il, and maybe if we get started to
talking and thinking about il somethisig wili
bae devcloped.

vER LubiDER CO3IPANV, RAINV RIVER, ON4T.

The railrond for transportation and the me-
chanical log loader make the best combination
to be had where the timber beit is suffi 'ciently
heavy to justify the outlay, and it is only a
question of modern ideas and appliances in
carrying out the details of the woric under such
conditions, but there are other conditions, and
there cornes the rub. We have corne to the
point wvhere available hleavy beits of timber are
not sa plentiful and mnust now turn quite ex-
tensiveiy to the srnall tracts scattered here and
there that do not justify railroad building.

there for cutting rougit stock for concentiatt i
at the planig mill or finishing plant. Sotte
rnili men have followed this plan rnore or WC\,
in the past, but wve are corning to a point tvherc
we wvill be confronted îvith Ibis scnttered timi-
ber problrnt so generally it is not a matter o~f
ancre incident here and Ihere ; il is a big
problern, covering a wide field, and the queý-
lion ks, wvhichi direction shah wve take in the
effort to solve it ; shall we turn to the portable~
mil] or seek improvements in logginig rnethods."'
If it is logging înethods it mneans niechanics iii
some forrn or other.

To leave the log road for a while and gel
int the miii, there iq a seasonable topic fur
discussion in tbe rnatter of bouse cieaning, the
use of those twin implenents Il! cleanliness and
safely, the broom and the wbhitewash brush.
Their value as an asset may not show up iii
figures on your books, but they do not drau
beavily on the expense accouni, and they
actually giv'e more returns for the tirne and
rnoney expended than any other appliances
about the place. The ghost of spontaneous
combustion that begins to haunt the rnill man
as soon as the hot, dry wveather coines aiong
can be laid with the broorn and buried with the
svhitewasb brusb titi his chances for a svalk in
the night are slim enough to make rest easy
at niglit and instirance rates iower. The real
facîs in the case of most mysterious fires are
that the majority af theni originale frorn sparks
falling in the dust about the mili and yard,
where fire smolders along unseen until il
reaches a poi nt or object ta induce fiame, and
thien it gets :nto action at a iively rate. This
fact has been demonstrated lime and timte
again, not only on the point of unobtrusive
srnoldering in the dust, but also in the matter

.~..
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WVith timber of tbis class it becanies a question
ai smali milîs and the hauiîg of rougb lumber
or the larger and mare modern miii plants svith
some irnpraved micîlod of logging, and il wvill
unquestionably bc more satisfactary if a niethod
of logging can bc dcveloped ibiat wvili permit
the latter. If it cani not bc donc the saw miii
meri right take up tue plan of the oak slave
men of having a finishing plant nt same central
point and portable milis ta nmove here and

of sparks sa insignificint as ta be unobservable
in daylight, frequently starting fires in unex-
pected nooks and corners about the miii and
yard. The first rcrnedy is ta use the broom,
use it persisîcntly and unsparingiy ail over the
mili. Beanis, joists, journal boxes, and, in
fact, everyshing that accurnulates dust, no
matter bosv inconvenient. ta gel aI, should feel
the broorn, and then follow wvith the vbilcsvasb
brush, or wi-h ils modern succcsar, the
spraying machine.
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TH-E FERNIE LUMBER COMPANY.
The accompanying illustration shows the

satv mill of the Pernie Lumber Company,
Linîited. The company wvab organii.ed by Mr.
McDougall and Mr. L. M. Proctor in the year
i900, operations commencing by the purclînse
of the milI and limit!, of W. B. McClain and
John McDonald at Fernie, the present mili
being merely an enlargemient and improvement
of the one purchased. The --ompainy* entire
plant con.-ists of a sawv iii, planing mili and
lath milI, occupying witlî the yard and piling
grounds a site of fiity acres, out of the 113
acres owned by the company in the locality,
one mile east of Fernie, on the Crows Nest
Pass Railroad. To the north flows the roar-
ing Elk river, runnin- for some distance al-
most alongside the mili. It is down this
streamn that the logs are driven to the miii frorn
the company's limits scjme distahcc east, con-
sisting Of 7,000 acres of spruce, fir, pine and
cedar. During the winter season tbey are
hauled to the miii by sleighs.

The saw miiil k 40 feet by 8o icet in dimen-
sions and is :quipped with circular, edger,
trimmers, butting saws, log haut up, steam
nigger, steam feed conveyors, etc. It has a
capacity of 35.000 icet per day of îo hours.
The planing mili runs paraliel ta mie sawv mil],
the lumber being carried from one ta the other
by live rollers. It is equipped with three
planers. The lath mili has a capacity of

BRITIH COUMBI SAWMILi
tie vicinity Of Fernie, a large local trade lias
sprung up. At the time of writing a good
deal of local trade *is being donc in rebuilding
the business section of the town ivhiclî %vaLs
devastated by fire in May of this ycar.

Mr. John Alexander McDougall, popularly
known as «'«Sandy ", president of the company,
ks a product of .Xrnprior. Ont., iwhere lie %vas
engaged in tie luniber trade f rom childhood.
He came west in 1898,cutting timber fur the pro-
jected Crows Nest Past Road and finally drift-
ing back inta the saw milI trade. Mr. L. NI.
Proctor, the vice.prcsident, is a native of Og-
densburg, Newx York, %vliere he wvas engaged
iii the lumber trade. He came wvest in 1898,
wvorking on the construction ofithe Crows Nest
Road. Botlî gentlemen are men of ability and
are held in the highest esteem by the citizens
of Fernie.

The company purpose building in the course
of a few months a logging railroad four miles
long, of the standard gauge, ta their limlits.
Power to commence with will be supplied b>'
horses, but later wvill be superseded by the
campany's own locomotives. The estimated
cost of the road wvill be S6,ooo a mile.

HAZELMZ-RE LUMBER MILL.
Among the latest additions to the lumber

industry of the Coast is that of the Hazelmere
Lumber Mill, owned by G. M. Thrift, an ex-
perienced western logger. Building operations

30 feet broad and is equippcd witlî two
Siniond's log saws, rollcrs, log hauls, planers,
wvith matclîer and floori:îg machine complete.
Thc capacity ks 4o,ooo icet per day of ten
hours.

flic boiter house ks separatcd just a few feet
from thc miit builJdiig mdJ i ejuipped n itfî
one boiter and one enigine.

Although just conlmencing operations, tlîey
hiave already secured large orders fromi tlte
local trade and are receiving every day in-
quiries from Manitoba, the Territorie~., .ind
evcn as far e.tst as Toronto. The nîli eni-
ploys thirty lhaiNd..

D. & J. HADDEN.
The 1). & J. Hadden iilil, enigaged iii the

nianufacture of %hingles and clear cedar, is

AN ONTARIO SIIII'1IENT BV [). & J. ISAIunEs.,
CI.uvRaAIE.1I. C.

situated at Cloverdale, B. C., eiglît miiles fram
thie boundarv af tlîe Slate of WVashîington and
on the line of tlîe Great Northern P.ailway,
whicli as just lately tapped the growing city of
Vancouver. Itw~as biittust o:e ycar aid a lialf
ago by the owners, wlîo hiait froi Orillia,
Ontario, being fornîerly ownersuf the Fox-
nîend mills there.

The main building ks '00 feet lonîg by 5o
feet wide. It i.k equipped wvitlî two (if John-

sw Mli1.1. OF 1811, l:ERNE I.teIIIER COMPANY~s, FERNIE, le. C. CUTIs. L.OcS FOR THEIIZIîEI .tFIE ~î.'v

2S,ooo daily. Powver for driing tlie machinery
is obtained from two large Waterous engines
and two boilers. Connected with the power
bouse is a filing room and blacksmith shop.

The principal timber manufactured by this
firm is spruce, with a slight sprinkling of
tamarac and pine. Mr. Proctor assures the
wvriter that so popular lias beconie the demand
in the Territories for this mauntain sprucc
during the past year tlîat thcy are finding difi-
culty ini keeping up wvith thc orders. Most
of the output is marketed iii the Territories
and Manitoba, although during the past six
ycars, since thc advent of the coal mines in

were commenced in January oi this year and
completed on May 29tth. The iii is splendid.
ly situated on the Great Nortlîern Railv.ay
thrcc miles from the boundary and right in the
centre of sorne magnificent limits ai fir, cedlar
and sprucc owned by Mr. Tlîriit. Thîis prox-
imity of a plentiful supply of good logs will no
doubt prove a great abset in days of keen com-
petition, enabling the owner to save the freight
charges for liauling and thus be iii a position
ta sell cheaper than lus rivais ta the local
trade.

The mill was designed by Mr. H1. Humpli.
rcys, af Drayton, Wasb. It is ioo feet long by

.%on*- tiprighit slinagle machianes m.anufactured
at the Sclîaake Mazhine XVorks, New West-
minster, lumber rig and planer. The output
is 6o,ooo slîingles per day aaîd i 5,ooo feet ai
cedar, aIl of wvlich is marketed locally and in
On tario.

Power for driving the maclîinery is derived
irom one boiter and two engines situated in a
fireproof building lully So feet cîcar ni the mii!.
A dry kiîn and machine slîop are other adjuncts
of thc plant.

The owners, wvho are both bright, energetic
meni, full of vimn and snap, always beinag ready
ta seize an appartunity, purpose increaçsig
the capacity af the nîlîl and gaing still more
largcly into the manufacture of clear cedar.

9Et'TEMAER, 1904
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MILEAGE AND STUMPAGE CHARGES.
The new regulahions imposed by the Newv

B3runswick Government on Crown timber
lands bave noîv been ;n operation a year. It
'viii be remenibered that the annual charge wvas
increased fromn $4 tb $8 Pzr siquare mile, and
the stuntpage dues on spruce, pine and fir saw
iogs froni $i to $1.25 per inousand feet, and
on cedar fromi So cents to $1.25. The resuit
Of the first year's operations lias ciearly shown
thai. the advantced charges tverc intposed at an
inopportune lime, for te luînbcr industry of
New Brunswick is no'v in a vcry depressed
conditio-6. Wiî the higlh wages which have
prevailed, and the ftwed charges incident to the
ownership and Cutling of tiniber, the tomber-
men find it aimost impossible t0 operate at a
profit. 

*A delegation representing lte Ltîmbermen's
Associationt rccently waited on the Govern-
ment to ask that te ntiienge on tintber limits
be reduced to lte oid rate Of $4 per mile, this
rate to continue at least unjil te luniber
market intproves. It was poiîtted out that Ille
higlier charges tvere imposcd afier a few ycars
of prosperity in the lutuber tritde, a-id at a
lime wlien the signs pointcd to a reactioît.
Since then this condition bas been reaixed, te
prescrit seasoni being the most unsatisfacîory
that has been expeiienced for ntany years. Il:
is inost difftcult to place a cargo of lumber in
tîte British market, and, with the exception of
the cargoes that were soid during the carly
spring, very fetv shipments wvill be ntade 10
that nmarket.

The increascd mileage charges represent
abotut $40,000 atinuaiiy, wvhite the stumipage
increase amotqts t0 aIpproxinla-tely $43,000.
The total ;.- not a large atount, hut under
cxitsit conditions tc lumbermen cons!ider it
îh;ardship to bc compelied Io pay the highier

rates. As tt is tn tite interest of the Govern-

mnt as wvell as of the provitce that tite s.atv
and shiîtglc milis should be operatcd, it is be-
lieved ta tite Govere.ntet't ttill at least accede
to tite request for a iower ntilenge charge.

RED CEDAR SHINGLE DIFFICULTIES.
VThe sitingle milis of Britisht Columbia, un-

like those in Eastern Canada, can be operated
the year rotînd. Tite possible production is
the daiiy capacity multiplied by the number of
tvorking days in tite year. A comparatively
stnali nit wvili, in the course of twve i ontlis,
produce a cotsiderabie quanitity of siigles,
and during a portion of this produîctive period
tue consuniption of shingies is aitncst at a
staîtdstii. The large ntimber of îtew milis
which have been built %vithin the last three
years have a combined capacily greater titan
is generaliy supposed, and, taken in conjuîtc-
lionait ih thte oid establisied nîiiis, the output
bas been greatiy ini excess of the demand.
Overproduction lias resuiîed in a demoralized
market, prices having steadily wveakened for
sonie mntths past, tintil notv thcy are at the
point tthere the mnanufacturer's profit is en-
tireiy obliierated. Thtis is ail te miore regret-
table for the reasmi that the red cedar shingie
is it popuLar favor and litas aiways been in
good dentand. Tite North-West trade titis
vear has beeît particularly brisk.

Vatious plans htave Leen originated to
maintain prices at a reasc-nable basis and
prevent, if possible, seriotîs loss 10 the trade.
Titis has been lound difficuit: of accomplish-
mntt. The large nutum ber of smrait ntills %vere
a great source of anîtoyance and even saime of
the larger inanuifacturers did not adhere ta
association prices, s0 that it soon becatue a
qutestion of price ctting to obtain orders, and
there is now practically no standard prices.
Witcn busintess is bi isk and orders- plentifîi,
an association designed to regulate production
and niaintain prices may easity be kept la-
gether, but whien heavy stocks are being car-
ried for wvhich there is fintie demand, many are
apt 10 yieid 10 the temptation to break atvay
[rom ail unity wtih confreres and endeavor to
reduce the burden they are carry ing even if at
prices which represeîtt no profit.

How best ta handie the Ontario trade is a
proposition to1 whiclt the 1.C. shingle manu-
facturers have giveit mucit consideration, with-.
oîtt, apparently, arriviitg at a salisfaclory solu-
tiont. The appointnient of five seiling agents
far tite province wvas one of Ilte plans inaugu-
rated,but aller a test ul, was fouid impracticable.
Another propo>itiout itat litas been cotsidered
is the appoittîntent of a secretar> titrough
whose haîtds ail orders for the Eastern trade
should pass, lite in turn 10 appoint district re.
presenlatives whcre fouîtd advisable to do so.
By sonie il is bclieved that sucit a plan might
be successiui, but others, rememberitig lthe
fate of previotis efforts, are skepticai.

We mutîs coîtfess that te imntediate ouiook
for lte 1.C. sitingle industry is not promnising.
It will probabiy pass titrougli a period otf refor-
niation, during tvhich tume some of the weaker
manufacturers may succumb. Some nulis will
be ciosed dowit and probabiy dismantled.
Little nioney is likely 10 bc ruade by either
manufacturer or dealer. In tce meantime the

market tvill cxpand and a year or ttvo lience
pioduction and supply wvill get dloser together
and (lie business tvili once more bc on a sub-
staniial footing. This forecast is not very ac-
ceptable to those wtho have iîtvested their
moncy in shingle plants, but it is a fair state-
ment of the sitution, ail the more (leplorale
because brotight about soiely by the shingle
mntnîfact tire rs themselvcs ratlier titan by trade
deprcssion. Too maîty persans, tvith no ex-
perience and little capital, sougit to beconte
rich througli the operation of a shingle mili.
rThe craze for shingle niitnufacturiîig bas now,
tvc hope, spent ils force, and, disastrous as
have been the resuits, a useful lesson may have
been learned.

FIRE RANGING ON LICENSED LANDS.
The Governmient of the Province of Quebec

are about to adopt new reguiaîioîts looking to
the better protection of tiniber lands [romn fire.
Before fiîtai!y adopting the new laws il was
considered advisable to ascertain the viewvs of
the liniit holders, for which ptîrpose a meeting
was held in Ottawa recently. The suggestions
stîbmitted to the meeting by the Governnîent
were:

First. To increase the ire tax on limit
hoiders from 17Y2 cents t0 25 cents per square
mile.

Second. To increase the number of tire
rangers iromn 65 tc, loi for fire districts Nos. i
and 2.

Third. To require lunibermen to pay the
whiole cost of extinguishistg fires instead of
one-haif as at present.

The lumbermen agreed to the first and
second suggestions, but clainted titat tite Gov-
erniment should contintue to pay one-haif lthe
cost of extinguishing fires. The discussion on
the subject brought up the question as 10 the
relative merits of the Quebec systemi as coni-
pared wvith that existing in Ontatrio, and te
opinîion of ntany of the iicensees strongly
favored the mathod in force in Ontario. ln
titis province the government charges no tire
tax. The limit holder .is aliowed to name as
many fire rangers as hie considers necessary for
the s *afe protection of his limits, the cost there-
of being divided equaily hetween the Govern-
ment and the licensee. The rangers are
selected hy the licensees, but the Deparîment
of Crowît Lands reserves the right to reject or
remove anly person who j, they consider unfit
for the p6sition. Titis system i as provided
very efficient protection, th, limiit itolders fully
rea-ii;ng ils benefits and availiîtg titemseives of
ils operation. The number of rangers employ-
ed on iicensed tcrritory litas inicreased front
thirty-seven in iSS5 t0 two itundred and forîy-
four in 190.

A comparisort of the operation of the systents
in the two provintces leads one to favor the
Ontario systemn front the standpoint of both
efl'tciency and economy. Accordiîîg to the
last report of the Minister of Lant's, Mines and
Fisheries, the area of timber lands under
liceatse in the Province of Quebec 'vas 62,730
square miles. The number of ire rangers oit
this tcrritory wvas oîtiy !sevcnly-two, witereas
the fixed charges to be paid by license holders,
according t0 the rate of 17,q cents per squ:are
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mile, wva- $10,977. Each ranger 'vould have
tin imerage Of 750 -square miles Of territorY
ulndter his supervision, and the average cast ta
the licensee wvould be $152 per ranger. It
muNt be admitted that sevcnty-two rangers are
not sufficient to patrol 62,700 square n1iles,
auJ the wvages or ail the extra rangers neces-
sar) for the proper protection of the limits must
be paid by the limit holders.

lu3 the Province of Ontario there wcre under
license in 1903 17,033 square miles of timber
liiiits, on wvhich twa hundred and forty.four
ire rangers wvere employed. The cost to the
licensees wvas $3 1,257. Thus there wvould be
proided one ranger to every seventy square
miles, at an average cost to the licensee of
$1.38 per rrnger. The cost of extinguishing
fires is divided between the Government and
the licensee.

Tlîe Ontario Government and the timber
Iini holders alike seei wvel1 satisided with the
operation of the ire ranging system, and other
provinces might, with advantage wve think,
adopt this system. Unfortunately, several of
the provincial governments have as yet made
no provision for fire ranging. Whether or not
the destructive tires which have occurred re-
cently in British Columbia would have been
prevented by a staff of fire rangers wve cannot
sa)', but no time should be lost in adapting
sud> regulations as would be likely to reduce
the danger from fire to the minimum.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
According.to the Govcrnmetit reports, for the

period of ten nîonths ended April 3oth of the
present year, luniber wvas imported into Canada,
largely from the United States, ta the value af
$4,676,556, as against $2,920,876 in the cor-
responding period of the previous year. Thus
Amierican lumber sent into Canada almost
doubled in value in the last ten months, as
btatcd._____

Occasionally argument is heard against the
imposition of' an import duty on United States
lumber. A gentleman who deplores the idea
af taxing raw material, and wvho has given
somte study to the Canadian timber supply,
points out that increasing difficulty is being
expcrienced by lumber dealers and contractors
in sccuring bill stuif in Canada. H-e claims
that wvhite pine bas become too valuable ta be
used for that purpose, and that it is almost im-
possible ta get a large order for dimension tim-
ber executed by the wvhite pine milîs. For this
reason he argues that wve must import southern
pille. His rernarl:s, af course, were intended
to apply particularly ta Ontario. It is an
argument that has nat heen advanced hereta-
fore ta aur knowvledge, and one which i en-
titlcd ta same consideratian.

The lumber manufacturers of Nova Scatia
are likely ta adapt a wise policy in cannectian
wiîl the caîning winter's logging aperations.
In viewv ai the prevailing depressian in the
British market and the low price of spruce
lumiber, there is a strong feeling in favar ai
curtailing the production of lags, a decrease ai
Sa per cent. being spaken ai. A meeting oi
the Lumbermen's Association will bc held at

an early date, at which such action is likely to
be agrecd uipon. It is probable that it wvill
also be decided to hold sucli lumber as is now
on liand rather titan attcmpt ta miarket it in
Great Britain. Sucli a palicy is ta be com-
niended and wve sincerely hope that it may be
strictly carried out. Timiber is toa valuahle ta
be sacrificcd, and it will makce more niey for
its owvner by being permittedt ta, stand iii the
trec than if cut down and sold at an unfavor-
able time.

IVe wvau'd direct the attention af aur rend-
ers, and especially the retail dealers of Mani-
toba and the North-Webt Territories, to the
large number ai lumber and shingle nianufac-
turers ai Briuish Columbia nowv advertising the
praducts ai their milîs in the columns of the
monthly and wveekly issues of TIIE CANAD)A
LuMDtlER'MNAN. The list includes some thirty-
five of the largest firms in the province and

represenItS anl invcsted caIpital O ai .îOut $20,-
000,000. During fihe past twelve ilonthis
these nlinif'acturcrs have marlicted their
stocks iii Manitoba and tlie Territories iii the
face ai coniiJieratble dificulties an3d dsd îi

tages, such as excpssive ireiglit rates and the
camipetition of surplus stocks ai low grade.
American lunîber ; but, wvith this latter evil
el*iinated, as we hopge it will be, the
volume of trade is certain ta absume very large
proportions. rhis is as if stiould be, and wc
réel canviniced that the langer the acquauntance
of the buyer wvith the B. C. nujîil products, the
more convinced will lie beconie ai thecir e\cel-
lent qualities, and we assure ail retailers that
the), will do well wlien in searcli of lumnber to
carefully consider the B. C. product.

Suhscribers are expccted ta send uis lumiber
newvs itemns from their locality. I)on't neglect
ta advise us ai ail imiproveniienits, bubiness
changes, etc.

IMP0KTS 0F FOREST PRODUCTS
The iollowing tahle si ows the value of the products af the f'arest iniportcd free of duty inito

Canada front the United States during the months of March, April, May, and june, 1904. The
table is compiled from the unrevised monthly statements of imhports and cxports issued hy the
Department ai Trade and Commerce:

Clasa of Ticber.
Sawed or split boards, planks, deal' and ailier tomnber .........
Lags anît roundu unianif.acturcd timnber ........... ..... ..
Timbcr or lumiber, liewn or sawed, square or bicled ............
Clietry, cliestput, gumwood, hickory and %vhite 'voad ..........
Oak ................ ...... ............................
Pi> ch pine ................ .. .....................
Mahoganv ......................................
IVhliîe astil................ ........... .................

Slpnnibh cedar ...... ....... ... .........................
African tcak ..... .......... .......... ............. .....
Pline and spruce clapbgoards, ..............................
Latis ............ .......... .... ......................
Sliingles ............. ........... ................. .....
Staves...........................
Shavel handle......................
Fellocs af hîickory. raugli sawn to %hiapcoimly ................
Ha,îdle, heading, stave and shingle bots ....... .............
Hickory billets ...........................................
Hickory for spokes of whccîs ..............................
Hickory spokes, rough turned ........................ ....
Huhs for wheels, posts, last blocks, etc .....................
Fence posts aiîd railrond tics............ ........... .......

Value.
$S-07,405

29 ,S9 4
6,489

1 22 823
14,887
4,342

1,5, 279
2,855

322
1,498

3,335
8,621

16,5j02
6,520
1,936
.4,836

555
390

27,279
4,219
4-3-16

Total ...... ........ .......... ........ 542.

$26o,904
i t,062,
29,967
42,633

337,252
39,56.t
15,259
9,770
9,259

313
316
747

7,379
3,05$
8,oî 3
21209
2,560
1,526

79
253

29,860
2.596

13,572

$60) 1,369

NMay.
Vaille.

S236,8oo
17,885
11,705
55,568

125,926
29,745

.5,885

4, loi
317
139

4,82'5

35,033

2,698

4,2'98

244
18,027
3,287
S-830

Junîe.

$388,9o4
S4,487
46,005
4S,625

164,38:
69.401

U.840
go0.355

4,6.6

97<)

7,370
2,8.34
383

979
76

4,1.38
2S,693

$C)30,_ .1

EXPORTS 0F FORIEST PROD)UCTS
The iollowing table shows the value ofithe products ai the iorest exported fromn Canada ta tI;e

United States during the months ai March, April, May, and June, 1904. The table is compiled
iram the unrevised mionthly statements afi iuports and exports issued hy the Departnient ai
Trade and Commerce :

C1.15% or Timber.
Planks and boards........ ................. ..............
Basswood tomber ........... .. ........ ...... ...........
Pine deal: ....... ........ ...... .....................
Sptuce an.d ailier lumber........................... .......
Lailîs ..... . ............ .......... .... ..........
Pickets ........................... ... .... .... ..
Scantling .............. ........................... .... .
Slîinglcs........ .............. ..................... ....
Shaoks ........... .... .. ...... ...... ................
Staves and lieading% .....................................
Telegrapli and ciller po'cs .... .... ........... .............
Ccdar and tamarac posts ..................................
Slîinglc bots ...................... ........ .. ..........
Slccpers. and railroad tics ...................... ...........
Stave bolus..............................................
Whlite pine timbcr............... .............. ............... .
Ail aîlîcr square tiimber...................................
Polp waod ................. .... ............... .........
Lumiber no. clsewilerc s-pccificd .............................
Ccdar lags ......... ......................... .... ......
Elm togs................... ............ .............. ..
Hcemlock lags ............... ............. ..............
Spruce tog% ....................... .... ............... ..
Ail cbecr logs............................ ...............

Vâtue.
S2'o.5,83o

332
237

28,391
238

3,3S7
75,.178

3,155

5,816
701

574
431

337,229
3,480

90
:e4

576
2,702

16,692

Toatal..............................$4(x9,585

$.347,1391

1,338
12,W1)
29,857

34,
1,69»1

379
4,256ù
4,9-4
1,397

138
1 -,493

133

507
142,204

5,783

370

2,958
30,429

$786.305

V'alue.

425
7,890
7,819

54,830
6. z15

36,230

153-.17
(6,943
8,382
3,990

2,2(12
350

14,3 27
163

265
163,225
14,1395

700
70

15,497

30,747

$, ,062,004

talo.

18,586
16.267

254,x)7
7.250

6,Z203

380
34,496

930

8
27 7.5313

37,868
4,920

1,34 3

()3,399)

S21462,504)
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THE WI7NNIPEG EXHIBITION.
Office 0f the CAriAt>A I.tISSDRmaN.

IclIntyre 1Dtock, August 19. i904.
Silice our fast issue Winnipeg lias becu tlie centre of

great exciteinent on account o', Ille Dominion Exîjibi.
,!on and almost every line of trade bias been influenced
tfîcrcby, but probably tic one to bc feast affcted inl
this regard is the luniber trade. Il is truc that,
<turing hIe prepardtions, a quantity of luniber was of
necessity called into rellaisition, front whiich a certain
beaefit accrued, but, gencralty speaking, business in
these lines lias gonc on in the usual maniner. Tlîcre
arc dibtinct indications (bat the rush of trade thai com
nienccd wvith Illfe opcning of the scason
ia-i now Cotind its level, and tfîings ar.

steadying down, asvaiting tie resuits of
hIe caming crops. Mloncy, too, is gt.[
ting vcry tighit. aitribtited generally t o
tlie indi.position of Ilie Banks to arccpt ~~
fhrillers' palier, their adverse experience
af f ast year nîiaking thcm unu-,ually
cautious. Iowevcr, should the llarvest
be up Io expectations, the financial aspect
'vill immediately improve, and a move in
trade will bc looked fo'r in coniscquenh.e.

Tf ere are also indications of improved
conditions svith the B. C. mil Is. During
UIe opening months of thc year the trade
'vas greatl y favoring the U. S. milis. and
much anxiety was cxpressed, but fatefy
there fias becn il bether proportion ofti-ade 1
going to milis on îfîis side, owing prob-
ably to prices showing a better parity.I
LUIsîngaERNENS TOOLS AT -flE D)ONWIrCON

Among tfie several exhibits in îfîe àMa.
chinery Hall of lic Winnipeg Exhibition
whicb attracted universal attention was DOMîiN
that of Shurly & Dietrich, of Gais, Ont.
Thjis firmn had a promsinent position across one end of
tIl buifding, tfie wal f 0<wfich wag arranged wvith a
circular dispfay of their various toofs and implements,
incunhed on dark purpi e plust, the centre-picce being
a fine circufar saw 734 (cet in diameter, UIl largcst
crucibf c steel plate that bas been made. Arranged
around tfîis in artistic forn .veto sampfes of thieir many
toof s. There were their Il Mapf e Leaf f ance cross-
cut saw and bîand saws of the samne brand, the quality
of which is wel I knotvn on account of this firm's special
secret process of tempcring. It is a noticeable fcature
that Sfîurly & Dietrich are tf e onfy Canadian firm
%vio are doing an export trade in these goods with
Australin, New Zealand and United States, which tact
!,pcaks w~ef f for tlie quafity of thcir goods, since this
fias been donc ini the face or a duty of 3o per cent.
They also had on exhibit samples oftheir barvest tools,
whficb are manufacturcd by and under the styl e of the
-I Natife' Learli.,irv est Toof s Company- of Titsonburg.

?.nother exliibit o( great interest to fnmbernieiî was
that of the Dnicas Axe WVorks. Dundas, Ont. Tfîis
tirmi exlîibited si fine collection of double and singl e bit
axes iii boti overcoât anîf insert steef, fpromissent among
whfich %vas to bc seen tier sveif knowiî IlCrowîî )twel "
axe. whfich se uîîderstand is gaîning a place ii (lie
front rankîî among Itîmbermen.

Ttîe jameq Sniatt Mî îîufactu ring Company, of Brock.
viflfe, Ont., shiowed ait attractive range of fumbernîcni's
axes and ctier tools, togethier %vittî Ilîcir stoves and
generators.

%t'OOD-N0itKtNG >IACttrNERY.

.The Gofdie and McCuthocit Company, of Gait, Ont.,

rioz ExtinîirioN, WlVîNIau'a-ExtiaiT OF~ SIIURLY & DIETR

fîad a fine location cxtending across tfîe centre of tfie
Machinery Haff, in -wlich they made an initereti-ig dis-
p!ay of their inacfiinery, coms»riiag an Ideaf fîigf i
specd enclosed selffoifing engine, a tent ichi moulder,
a full set oh Philbrick patent adju5stable matcher tîeads,
etc.

The Robent Bell Engine and Tfîreshier Company. of
Seaforih, Ont., liad in operation on thie Exhibition
grounds sonie very powerfnf 2o îî.n. traction and por-
table engines, particulariy adapted to saw mil I work.
They albo fîad on exlîibit one of their No. o portable
sawv milîs suitabf e for i? Io 3n ii.p. Tis~ cuiîany
recesved somte very excellent testimiioniaf s rcg;andiing
tfîeir engines and nîacfiinery.

Tlie E. Long Mlnfg. Company, ct Onillia, Ont., liad
on exhibit in the Mlacfiinery Buîifdinîg a creditable dis-
play of varionis machines, tioticeabte among wlîich
were their Clipper .shingle maacfhines, Lockport switig
saw miffi, a Ifîrc sasv double cdge f.,tfie and picket

machine, a saw cariago and trame, antI doubtle
geared flog lîauf.îip. Tfiere was a good deaf in fIbis e\-
hîibit of<an attractive nature and mucfî attentionîw~
given to it by tfîe varions visitors.

'llie A. R. Willianms 'Maciiinery Company, of Witio-
peg, dispfayed a range of fathies, drilfs and wol,.1.
working macfîiicry, and afso a compf etc outfit for baý,-
mu f s, with engines and boifers. This firm, %%ý,
address iS 45 Notre Dame %trect cat, carry in siock t,
full i ine of ail1 necessnry mili and niachinery outis

The Catnadian Iron and Foundry Compîany, of s
Tfhomas, Ont.,showed bamples of ifîcir "trolfey" %vicc,,
hbigli grade maclîiicry wheef s and grey iron c.sstiig.

The Stuart 'iachiiery Compan), .,

E.Long Itisfg. Company, Orifhia, fi.îd

fil hîowing of wood-working miachini
apominent fcature heing thîcir l og frsi

S and saw cardage, for vhîich fîey dIiî
speciai advantages over other niakes. tI,
fias an extra wide friction drive, an I-,-

~~tirefey new saîv guide, extra size whfevi..
on flog trame, which ensures, special aL

in runnir, and a new adjustnîeiît t.,
driv, wichminimîzes wear aîîd tear.

Tiîey also !fîowed surfacers and mât, fi.
e rs, exhaust rans for the removaf or
dust and shavings, eniery 'sheels and s.îw

~i ~ shiarpcning- outfits.

The Northern Irn WVorks, WVinnipeg,
had an attractive dispfay arraniged uiîth
their own fancintrs and crestings, pailitd

t in colons, cnclosing their space. The)
I a nexhîibit sfsafting, boxes, and att

kinds of machinery castings, as wel f
an onifit of circufar sa%%s.

Tfîe Waterous Engine WVorks Coni.
ICII. pany, of Brantiord, Ont., had oîîe

of <fîcir NO. 7 fire zngines on ex-
hîibit in Ille grounds of tlie Extiiition. Thjis eigiiio,
ail cofd, cans be started iii two minsutes and in fess tfsais
five minutes wilf bc throwving a stream of sv.aier sou
(cethtigh. At a test at Red Deer i treNy uwo ttrean-.
witf itfîevvind s5of(ct and with side-%%ind 136 (cet.
Thirougf i a finse of :,ooo feet hiose it is capable of pio.
jeching a streamn of wvater through a one-incli îozz'e
100 (o i20 fées, aczording to wind, or two fines S00
ect witti 2U' nozzles simuttaneousty soo (cet.
The western sefling agents for the Gutta Percha&

Rut;ber Manufacturing Conmpany, 0f Toronto, lind anl
excellent dispiay of robber goods, iiU a special sioî
or ticir wvelf.kiîowvn brands of beftinsr and fîo',e
foreillost amongst whficfi is tleir "lMafitse Cro%%*
sf>eciat stitchîed belting, nmade particufarfy for dynanos
and nîjîf piîrposes. Tticîr othier brands, vzMiad,
"Red Stesp" and "Lion Brand," %ve!re also vvcll in cvî-
dence. Thîcir dispfay of ire hîose, made tînder the
vations brands of "'Eureka," "Paragon" and "Red

Do.iMîc»î. ExiitiiiTzoY, VeINNIPPG-EXuminTr 0F PIENBEItTiiv IsjFcToR CosîrANY. otNoEX1ltOM\V îtP-xtaT0FGrAPECA&RîntCoDo.,,ti.-qioN E\111131TION, WINNIPEG-EXIIII31T OF GUTTA PERCILA, & RIMER CO.
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Crs," was also very attractive. Tire brand t<notvn
as "Guittnpercli," we understand, is a make of specmat
excellence, nnd lins been apîîrovci by th iciard of
Uiîtertvriters, it bcing especially antisepticaIly treated
and made part;cularly toi nect the rnost scvere re-
quirements.

'te Penberthy Injector Conipanny, of Widsor, Ont.,
hll a vcry fine display of tlieir injeclors, connected anid
arrdtlged Io farmi a barrier rail ta ttîeir .4pace. They
hll alsoi a scries af stands sIiowing every size and pat.
fera made. An interesting tcnture ai titis cxlîibit 'vas
a nmachine in ful aliera, ion for m iking tire Penberthy
injertors. Witl tie exception of perhaps onc or twvo,
ail the machines at work on tie grounids wcre fitte<l
sditl this company's injectors.

The exhibit of the Metallici Roofing
Comantfy svas in charge of their WVinni-
peg~ agent, MNr. Thîomas Iack. The c
li.tJ tour paniels of vvaIt designs and tto

p.-Is of zinc and coppeîr ornaments,tliese
qiiu.ktg a' %vail 12 feet lihgh and .3t feed
in lengtit. In front of this watt was a
platorm extending i8 feet, on whiçli was
stîa'n panels of cciting designs and other
fine,, ai their mantitacture. Their famous
IlEastlake "shingle wvas shown as applied
in actual work, as ivore atso thieir "lSpan-

and " Lmoire " shingles.
Tte lîîbricating industries wvere repire-

scnted by the Imperial Oit Company. and
flice Canadian Oi Company, of Toronto,
and McCoît Bros & Co.. of Winripeg, ail
of vvhom dil;played ,'ieir goods in attrac-
tive booths.

Tlîe Henderson Rottcr Bearing Com- DoNtiN
pany*s exhibit was one which attract-
ed a good a good deai of attention, and %vas
inieresting as içhowing the great adJvant.igz in econo.
mizilig pov!' whichi a bcaring of this de-
scription has. A large rolter, %veighing S,648 potds,
was mounted on this bearing and watt driven thraugh-
out t11e entire fair lime bY ayrdinary fishing fine. On
an ordinary shait were moun-fed tîhree wvhee1s, ane
an ordinary hrass journal, the second on hail bearingS,
ttîe iluird mountëd on Henderson's roller bearings. The
shafling was nsounlied on pedlestals and revolving on
the lienderson taller bearing, being driven by a silk
ilircad.

1TRADE NOTES.
The C.tnardiatn Gasualty and Boiter Insurance Company,

of Toronto, have opened an office in Winnipeg, in charge of
Mr- W. O. Tassic.

The Fairbanks Company, of Mlont <cal, have just -tequire;l
the' plant af the Northrop Iron WVorks, at Vahileyiild, Que.
The company purpose carnmencing operations immediately
for the manufacuure ut hrass and iran goods.

Thte firmi of hlurridge & Cooper, niaehineîy dealers, WVin.
nipeg, have fornîcd a joint stock euînpany, whIichi is cipitat.
ized nt $50,00. *l'li oficers ire : l>csi' at, Jamies 13cr.
ridge ; vice- presid(ent, E. F. LeGrasley ; st -tary-treaisurer,
Alfrcd LeGrasley ; manager sales depaîttiiient, E. S. Cooper;
mianager etectrient îtepartmcint, F.A. Fry; îianiger niechan-
ical depaîlmient, C. Situn.

Ttie A. J. Burton Saw% Cunî1 any, LiiîciteJ, ut \'aneouver,
B.C., have completced Ilîcir ncw wuîks andI arc now in a
p)osition ta, sîipply inserîed tootti sltingle and band saws,
file rooto machines and touts, bits and shanks, etc.
This comnlany arc agents fur British Columbia for the ',setI.
knntvn s2aw firin ut R. Ilue & Cunipany ut ncw York, and
under flic ale manigeient uf Mir. A. J. Burton vie prediet
n prasperotîs fututre (or ttîcm.

ION E\Itînl-TiaN%, WVilN iG-EXtilllT OF E. LOs'c. 'C.. C

1.Mr. M. I.. lKillani, ut Tîtîro, N.S., lias scced a patent
for an aîu\itiary saw guide and self adju>tîng sent collars
that arc ptaec on saw arliors ant iare now used in circulai
saw milis. Ilis dlaims are as tollovs : They are giving per.
fect -atisfaction, as any s.twyer can use îhemn. Ttîey guide
the saw peîtctly in evcry eut withuut moving tlic front
guide, anc3 ly this iînpravenîcnt and saw guide to top of saw
it is no trouhîte to min thinner sans. It bas eut morc and
better lusiber tItan ever hefore sawn on circular saw mitîs
Wl'ten sent collars ie pratucily 1îlaced on tlic arir il is ini-
possib>le to lîcat or danmage tflic saw in any svay, ais il has
Iteen testcd, and when using top guide it kcps; flic saw%% in
the riglit place and no tiîne is lost when a harger log cornes
titan svilt go under lthe guide, as it is lîingcd at right angles
from, the sasv. Wl'ten the large log contes in contact with
the guide il moves octut te svay and whîcn tlic log retuins
hache the guidc is tiien puhîred hache by mnis ofta smrait corl
at flie s.ivyr's hanci, no lime bc*ng hast nt any nuovenient ut
the carniage, and flie carnîagc or flic log can bc maved liack
at any part ut tue eut, vhuile the guiidc is un perfect saiety of
any accicient. WVhen tising Ihese attaclîments the sasv shutld
lie in per(tei ne wiîh Uic carnaige and a guide ai opîposite
directions froom the one in front oftsauv, ny an log sidc of~

sawv, ta keep saw frutu tipp~ing -igatin>t log, Fîtîttier îîartic.
ulars, îîries, etc., may bc u!>tained by tliose isitere'îeît lîy
writing Tite Os.toîd F"uînrtry & M4acineî Compjany, Oxfordt,
Nova Seul ia.

PUBLICATIONS.
"Tools for flue Care cil Sawli lis fie tille of tire latest

catalogue istied b> tlic Wiîlhtilaniailton atifctuî
itig Compati>, of Pleterbora, Ont, sshut have hîttety enfler.
cd itîto atiit a,'reeiieut vvith tlic Co% et làanuf.îcturitîg
Compîany, a! Chticago, whcreby they setcure tIme sole
riglît 10 buitd ttteir bans sharîîeniîîg nîacttttîry in Cati-
ada. AIl tire Covel niachines, have becti brauglît
strictty pt-te

A booklet reeîtty ta, tanci il devoted
to tlie Caupe Towun Internuationîal Indus.
trial Exhitbitiotn, stitch witt lie olinedl nt
C.ape Townî, boumîli .Xrîea, iii Noveiiit)er
tieXI Lnd cotinue tur tîrce mtîîutît. \% e
learti tî.t ses cr;l ltiitdredb ut the lcadtng
tirms coverîOg liradlicalty csery brandi
ur industry iii wlîtct Soutth .trtca t% tri-
te-ested have arranged ta exthtia, andl
iat lthe Exhibition is tîuwv regardect as

ati assutrcd success.

The Anierican WVaod-\%orking Machîin-
cry Company, 16 Lberty StIreet. Ne,,
'tork, Itavejîtat issued Caitatogute 'Il f rc-
ferring ta lliecial phluting mîll oiacliniery.
Whiite in tItis catalogue ttiere arn ittultraît.
cd onty a few af the man' nmachtines

-r wlicli ttîis Company mantifiture tîtat
are sprcîatly adlapted for ptaning muti use,
yet it represents the tatest inîprovemett

OMPA.NV. in svood.working machiner>', and stîoutd
b in tlic possession ai att liersans

interested in the manipulation of tinuber. *rley have
abso îîublished a pocket edition ai tleir 1904 castalogtuc,
hy mîeans ai which a fuît fineof mactîinerv ks prescnîed
in as compact a manner as pos-sible, anîd have now ils
course ai preparation Catalogue "C- ofsastî, door aîd
blind m3-ctîinery, and Catalogu- 1) ' of furnilure nîa.
chîinerv.

The pulp rates troint Chîatham, N. B., to Eastern
Siates points have been placed on a par vvith tîtose
from St. joit.

Canadian exports ta Southn Airica tast year amîisut-
cd tO $1,938,541. For ttîe catender year of s902 tire
imports of the Southt Airican colonie'a amîountec tii
S242,ciao,ooo, fhl Unitcd Siates seîîding gond, in chat
year ta tire calent of $22,oo,oo. WVîtî rte aid of lthe
lîreference and the direct line ot steamers lately ebtab-
lkslîed bet veeo tlîe Dominion and Soutth Arrien, Can:ada
ought t.) successfutly cnîpete sittî tlic Untîied Siate',
in sîtet articles as bicycles, flour, chnair%, aigricîttîxat
implemetîts, cotton, tomber, cloorastis,lltîtiîd.,,
tîousehold turniture, dairy lîroduci s, tiitslitat iisîru.
mntt, carniages and lîarrîcss, ha>', condenîser] mîitk
and provisions.

l'c%%ttîon ExietTzON, WINrNî'EG-EXîIIIBT OF~ JAS. S)IART MIFG. CoirANN, DOîNo xtnloWîet'c-iiîTaTIEMTLicRcs;i.DoNttNio%; F.N111131TION, WINNIPEC--FXilIBIT 01 TIIF MIRTALLIC ROOFING IL 10.
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HOO*HOO CONCATENATION AT 'VINNIPEG.
A concatenation of the Floo-U.oo order wvas

licld at Witnnipeg on AuIgust 4 th, with a goodly
attemadance of memnbers,as rnany persons wvere in
the city on aceount of the Dominion Exhibition.
The proceedings took place arnid great enthus.
iasm, the introduction to the light of lioo-Hioo-
isrn of sonie eiglit newv kittens gave risc to the
usual degrce of joviality and good wvill, and the
usual initiatory formalitiestvere carried through
wvitla a strictnesb and precibion %vorthy of a ce-
figioti. iluty and tri tise entire satisfaction of
tise memibers and officers present.

After the completion of the concatenation
ceremonies, a banquet wvorthy of the occasion
wvas given to the 'Inew kittens ". Those
itsitiated were: R. Lockhart, Fort William;
W. Martin, XVapella; H. S. Galbraith, Win-
nipeg ; M. M. Boyd, Winnipeg; C. Mader,
Seattle ;W. P. Dutton, secretary Red Deer'
Lumnber Co. ; A. Tennafît, Rat Portage Luin-
ber Co. ;W. Springate, Brunette Sawmill Co.

The officers in attendance were - G. B.
Housser, Viceregent ; A. McKinney, Senicr
Hoo-Hoo ; J. G. Foss, junior Hoo-Hoo ; J. C.
Graham, I3ojumn ; J. L. Spencer, Scrivenoter ;
W. B. Tomnlinson, Jabberwvock: ; D. B.
Sprague, Custocation ; D. L. Lincoln, Arcan-
oper ; D. J. Macdonald, Gurdon.

Tise order is one wvhich gives itsclf strictly
tri the promotion of social ellowship and good
feeling amongst its members, the member-
ship being linsited to those wvho are directly in-
terested in tise lumber trade.

PROGRAMME THIRTEENTH HOO-HOO
ANNUAL.

WVEINESDAV, SEPTEMIBER 7.
Annual mieeting of Osirian Cloister, pro-

bahly in forenoion.
Afrerinoo-Initiatory ceremonies of Osirian

Cloister.
Evening- Annuai Banquet of Osirian Cloister.
(Ail tise officiais of Hoo-Hoo wiii probably

reach St. Louis by tise morning of Wednes-
day, September 7, and %vhiie the Osirian Clois-
ter is in session, or betveen the meetings of
the Osirian Cloister, these officiais of Hoo-Hoo
wviil arrange to get in the best possible shape
for expeditiously handlitig of varous matters
t0 corne before the business sessions of Hoo-
Hîoo proper; probabiy a number, if not ail, of
the comnsittees can be appointed by the Snark.)

TI1URSDAV, SEPTEMBER 8.

Tlsirteenth annuai meeting of Hioo-Hoo cali-'
ed to lorder at 9.09K a.mi. by Snark Vietmeier;
roll cail for quorum; speeches of wvelcome to
be deiivered probabiy by Hon. Da%-*, R.
Francis, President Louisiana Purchase Exposi-
tion, response by Senior Hoo-Hoo Frank N.
Snell; address by Dr. Tarieten H. Bean, of
tise Deparîrnent of Forestry, and by Mr. J. A.
Freeman, officiai orator, 11 Yeiiow Piners ";
atînuai address of the flnark; annuai report of

the Serivenoter, annotincement of regular com-
mittce, and any othcr business that may
appear proper to corne before this first session.
Whcn adjourniment is taken, it will likely be
for ail day, and the afternoon wvill be devoted
to such entertainnient features as OUI. St. Louis
hosts xviIi tender.

FRIDAY, S21PTEN113ER 9.

Business sessions resumed at 9).09 a.m.
Reports of committees, action on reports and
newv business. When adjoîtrnment is taken,
it wlvI likely be for ail day, the afternoon being
devoted to such enterta:nment as is provided.

Evening-Annuai Hoo-Hoo Concatenation.
SATIJRDAY, SEPTEMBER 10.

Business sessions resumed at 9.09 a.m. and
continued ail day if necessary to complete the
business. Tise election of officers wvill occur
in the afterrnoon of thîs day.

A LUMBERMAN'S PICNIC.
Hon. Peter White, of Pemibroke, Ont., gave

a picnic tri his employees and their fricnds at

broke Miliing Company, and tise Pemibroke
Navigation Companay. A splendid progr.inim,
of sports and music wvas provided and
thorouglily enjoyed.

THE "1HOH" SÀW EXHWBiT.
Among the many handsonie and interesting exliiUbL. inl ihe

Liberal Arts Building at thc Louisiana i'urelaase i:sposd.
tion, that of chisel.tuoth saws shown by the firss of R flot
& Company is ansong the most intercstîng. This tiiii, arc
olso manufacturers cf psrinting presses, whlsi ncCC'.ins foi
their exhibit being Iocated in the Liberal Arts Ilumhititg.

The saws are by no means thse most uninterestang jtt of
the exhibit, and sem to attract the attention and adinitaion
of visitors quite as much as the more intricate printing press.
es. R. lIe&Company's spcialty is the inserted bt)h
circular saw, cf wvhich they were the originators anal invent.
ors. These saws have been in use for many ycai,, and
their superioriîy over solid saws for almost every kind of
work bas been thutuughly ttemonstrated. ltis clainicj thlt
there iç n-' finer inserted-tooth saw miade titan that ri.
tured by R. Ilc & Company.

The accnmpanying picture shows a smali section of the
exhibit. The stand at tie left side shuws tie naine 111. ilîe
& Co." artistically worked out in bits and shanks. l'ie saw
jin the middle is six tiret in diameter. On the let cf the
large saw is a small soiid saw, wîth the date 1824 aliove it
also made with bits and shanks, and on the opposite~ side is
a small chisei.tooth saw with the date 1904 above it. This
shovrs %hat R. lice & Company noi only consider iliec drue).

EXIIIIs1T 0F R. HoE & COMtPANY AT THE ST. Louis 1V0RLoD5 FAtE.

Golden Lake on August 4th, at which neariy
seven thousand persons were present. Every-
thing svas prov'ced free by Mr. White, and in
addition ail the employees were aiioved full
pay. For the purpose of satisfying the appe-
tites of the large crowd, there were provided
i,350 poutsds of cooked nicats, 300 pounds of
park, 1,300 pounds of beef, i,000 loaves of
bread, loci pounds of be;tns, i50 dozen buns,
8oo pounds of cheese, i00 pounds of biscuits,
150 pounds of jam, 50 pounds of tea, 75
pounds of sugar, ard cigars, soft drinks, fruit,
cake and candy galore. Among the industries
represented were the sav milis of thc Pemn-
broke Lumber Company and A. & P. White,
the National Manufacturing Compaîiy's es-
tablishment, Pink's machitne shops, the Pem.

thoth saw the cireular saw cf the twentieth century, Irut alto
qat they have been itsanufaeturing saws for eighty ycars-
touriqe an enviable record.

A handscmc ma1so&any glasa case contains samples of the
différent styles and sizes cf bits and shanics, aiso a comnplet
assertment cf saw toils. The saws, of wlsieh there arc a
dorer, or flfteen, varying in, sire fromn 12 inches to five (cet,
arc held in a simple but artistie stand in, such a way tht
th:ýy can bc easily removed and shown jr, detail to thwe
interested.

Several of P. Hloe & Company's friends have been so
pleaed with the work accomplished by their saws -ihat they
have sent, flot only testimonials, but samples cf the work

donc by them, showirig that the -saws wilI cut iron as well
as wood. Several cf these relies have been c\hilhited;
among cîhers a horse shoe is slsown sliced off by a saw. Iu
sonse way the shoe hail beconse imbedded in the trec. No
damage was donc to thse saw, nitt thzus the duilisrg oi a
fcw teeth. Another relic isas been sent by Mlessirs. Chus
Smsith, Jr., & Sons, cf bit. Vernon, Indiana. Their telle:
reads as follows. "Ve eut into a j"bot ofirnn twicce 
other day with your chisei.îocth icaw and did not injure
the saw."

R. flce & Company have spared no pains 10 make tibis a
handsome exhihit, and they certainly deserve thc greatest
r edit for their patriotismn and iiberality.
c
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NEW ONTARIO FORESTS.
Mr. Archibald Hienderson, wvho is one of a

party nowv cxploring the region to the west of
Lake Abittihi, writcs to the 'I oroto Globe re-
gardhîg the timber aq foItowvs-

Along thc rivers, and for the most part the
creeks also, the country naturally appears at
its best. The nîost valuable timber, as also
the soif promlising most for the agriculturist, ks
here found. White spruce as large as 32
inches in diarneter, averaging sixteen inches,
aspen and balsain poplar some 28 inchcs, aver
aging fourtecn iuches, are the nîost valtiable
trees. Mlixed ivitlî these are the smaller black:
spruce, white birch and baksam. Such a forest

g

unfortunately cxtends fromn only two or ilhree
cliains to hiaif a mile inland fromi the wvaterfront.
'his is flot as serjous as mlighit seenm at first.
lîowever, as thc wvhole country ks drained b>'
numierous sinall unnamned riers and creeks, as
yct not marked on any miap, besides the large
rivers, and eacli of tiiese as a rule lias sloping
banks, in sonie cases from 30 to 40 fcet higli,
and tinibered almost as w"eil as tlue usually
somewvhat higlier banks of the larger rivers.
The subsoil in suchi locattes ks a hie.vy clay,
covcred wvth several iuches of vegetable inould,
and sujiporting besides thle timber a rjchi flora.

Inland (roui the river.4 and creeks thc chat-
acter of the country changes ver>' considcrably,

and in various areas assumes four diffcrent as-
pects. B), far the greatest part is wcIl %vooded
wvith black sprucc, iii size uip to thirtecil juches,
averaging probably seven inckes. 'rhese growv
on1 a dlay soit overlaid wvith two or ttree feet of
humus, %vhich again supporýs muoss to the ex-
tent of about cighit juchies. Mati> of these
spruce %voods arc quite %v'et and the miossy
floor ks of aI sphagnous nature, w~hile iii other
drier localities the floor ks largely composed of
Bryaccous ulosses. Scattercd throughi the
black spruicc are miauy tamarac, whichi iii wet-
ter areas are collected into tanîarad swanips.
These trees, unforiuna&cly, are dead alrnost
wvithout e\ception, having heen killed wvithin
recent ycars fiy the larch satvily iii these areas.

Are
for

your
Handling

Facilitie s
Glue

and "Glued-up
Strie6tly

" Stock
Up-to-date?.

Anid even though you answer Ves, are you sure you are. familizir wvith

the most rrodern machinery for this important brandi of wood-working?

if you will ask us for Catalogume No. 1367

\Tou will find it presents a very complete line of the latest things out

for liandling glued stock of ail sorts. Glue SFreading Machines, ail

nianner of Glue Clamps, Glue Boilers, Heaters and Cookers, Contact

Glue Heaters, etc., etc. Write for copy and be sure to mention the

nuniber, 1367.

Hiamma.cher, Sehiemmner &Co.
Hardware, Tools and Supplies

New Homo After Sept., 4th Ave. and 13tK St. NEW YORK CITY. Since, 1848

M
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Ail Adjustrnents made frorn the Fronit or
The Easiest to " Set Up." The Most Con,

T

Our new Cblumbia Series of Moulders are bu
Jt will pay yoii to investigate. For full detail il

British Columibia Agent:

The Fairbanks Co., VANÇOQUVERI Be C.
AMER!.
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AT
or ing Side of the Machine.

to Adjust.

MO~UL-Dr
The Simplest to Operate.

il e
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- - - -- z----- - - :;-~' -~

·k 7 in., 8 in., 9 ii., o n., 12 in., and 14 in. wide.

;n address

lBM W-D 0I WORKING MACHINERY co.
136 Liberty Street, NEW YORK CITY.

S9EPTEatISBR, 190.4
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VIood~ -Worker
ain-L 1etailer

GLEN COVE BOSS TIMBER SIZER.

The acconilpanyînig engtaving illusîr3lcs Ille Gien Cuve
Bois tiniîîe* Siret, built iîy the Anberican WVood %Vorking
2NIachincsy Company. This is clainacti t0 ti the liîtaiest
and most roseful as wscll as the simiticit and most casily
hândlcd aîiachjngr of shi% cIaNs un the miarkect. fi is fulir up
tu date in design, simpîle in con-truction and ail matcriai
andi ssrkinanshilp arc i ili tue y I1w-t. Tht parts lhable tu
Iîr.k-agc arc icghsccti tu a minimtum andi a caniplelc S)ysicol
of numnbrring and Iclctving applieti, %% hicli il, a grcal con.
vcnicnc %%ten a:iiiing nccisaiy f cpairs.

Thtis machine is itujît oa woulc 3o < 2o inches, 30 x i

inche, 3o x j5 inclics end 2o x 2o inchcs, wvith cight fecti
r.sils; also 10 x 14 andi ;o x iz inch:s, wilh six fite rolls.
The accoml)any:ng illustration shows tht S.roll miachine.

Ail of the adjrzstnients aie casiiy andi quickly iatit ami

information upon application, andi our . aie reqursîcti
tu atitiucs the office aearcst to thensi as 10oiWs :Anictican
WVood %Warkang Machiner> Comîpany, 136 Liberty St.,New
Vork' City, or The Faitlianks Conilpany, %arteou-.er, Il. C

CtJT.OFF SAWS.
The writer reccntiy paid a visit to a wve1l-

equippcd Cactory, wliecre cverything seerned to
bz working in fine os-der exccpt one cut-ofE saw
and a trini saw. Talking to t he manager, lie
asked about mets and machinery, stating that
lus sawing did flot corne along as it ought,
and cscorted me to the place where the sawving
ivas donce. Evcrythint; %vas neat and tidy, but

Possibly be told 'i words. Take p.irtiîîltl;r
notice of the position of the teethl white 11 Ille
cut. A and B3 represent the board or pl.îtîk.
lThe wvriter, after many ycars of study andi
practical experience, prfjers the one showîî in
Fig. 2.

In the saiv shown in Fig. x there is no pos.
sible chance cit the teeth carrying the saw~dust
through the cut. It will be noticed that both
the front and back of the teeth, if the lines
wcre contiaued, would all meet on a line just
one-fourth the diameter of the saw, thus n1-
ing a v'cry stiff tooth ; in fact, just twice as stiIT

- ~ -~

-~

thoseC ner<-,'ary for a% chan.ge tom one C131, of work Io
anniher .ac ail madie fmAm the upraor ositinn a: the
sddc or end e! the tuachinc, anti -n cafilv anti ouicld*y as ta
snake ibis maclinc .apab!e a et cv:gng a vctr larg:c rangec of
wrn*l tDr f:a f2cnr, font sitir, (full ealaciay ci the machine)
to car sillk, tlooting, <ickling: or any similar unrk.

The tranie iý sulitan:ial, Ille ?sitis arc licavily ril,he,1 andi

cross girls ait ail lants! in a s-at eni sIrongly lxittî, endi
ail tht uppcr ssork applitd in a ssay ta adl tcngîh anti
%taitity

The frcd is cxccr:ional.3ly iêsserful. AUl riali are Ccart
al lwvh mti-, The fiTs tw-n soli :o'.1% aie divitc, cx.cpt in

t -o 2.0 inch na-chin-., wrc e rnils; arc slid. AI]
zopi r..ils arc in-lcpcr.rlcaily wcightc.l andi rite and (fali
patellsl ssih tht -I*tt oais. FiMC (tel as sscil as tht
pIserq: ht nt banrlieti tom the "Fperatrs pmnisiao trom tbc
tend andi sîi- r.f thet=mctine. The kcd brit i-. vty cflc.
it andi it %via! htn the fecd is on -ir &T

Thet manufaiites uil bc p1taseti in %endi illusuatlc cit-
ais gisng a tomlilcte dcscription of ail details and othert

the saws certainlv needed attention. The first
suggestion %vas to joint up the saws, wh:ch
wcrc out of truc. The next wvas Io shape thc
tectb, which werc bnd for thc kind of work
bcing donc.

l'lic saws in use for -stock sawisng werc like
thosc shown in Fig. i. This kind of saw has
been in usc ninny ycars, and, Mien prrperly
cared for, can bic made to do very sniooîh and
nccurate work, but wlierc large arnounts of
evcrvtlsing and anything must bc cut quickly
and -accuratcly. the style shown in Fig. z.
should bic used. This sale, with a1 Iitle se,
propcrly jointed and filed, wvill do an enornious
amount of good o..Note the différenîce:
the biceiches wilI cxplan more than could

as Ille one shosvn in Fig. 2-a very troodi îhing

in its favori but not nearly so imiportant as ilic
good cutting cdge, whicil is jusi -abz>tt tuiýe
.as good as Fig. s, although the tooth is ectîly
hall as stror;g.

Progressive ma:iulacturers arc lookingr for a
tool thait %vili do good work and lois of it. The
sav shown in Fig. 2 is just as sruiootlî a ctittçr
as can bc matie of tîtat shown its 1Fjià. si l'ol

it must be kcept ici good order, or tise lide via:î
bic tttrned iti favor of Fig. i. There is tic
su badly abused as uIcl circular saw. liv,'ýr%
maà tlîiîks hc can run il, and in tact hc c.sii.
but hov? 1 is not a parîicularly liard job týs
keep .vood-%vorkiniZ tools in order if men %.:
only think a little.

1904
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FOR ~ ~ TS TU OJ P
We have a very suitable lot of goods for canq) supplies. \Ve ilake this kînd of trade

a specialty. You wl'ho are flot gettitit suited just as wveII as youi would IiIw, try us for

y'Our ilcxî order, anid give us a chance to delluolstrate olir abîlîîy to) gîve you salis

faction in this very important departinent of your business.

Whol1esale 0-rocers
& Co:.

TORONTO

Now let us truc up and sharpen the sawv
shown iii Fig. 2. To begin with, take a piece
of grindstone or emcry wheel and truc the saw
whbite it is running. Be sure the sids of the
îeth are flot touched by staying in one spot in
the stone, for ilfice tceth lose their sharp cor-
fiers by becoîning round by wearing a groove in

a:( .1

the çtcne, the tiperator bas donc more damnage
than good. \%Vliichcver saw i-c ta be used, file
the tethl bevcling on tlie face and back, and
cvery other tooîh iiithecaither direction; ici other
words, froîin tle other side of îl.- saîv. Do îlot
getlboo mutcli b.e,- t1 let, for if voit do youi
aire sire to lî,wte trouble ; the extrenle points

»'~

.Fir.. -

of the tcetb bccomc oot filin and tve:îk and cati
not stand up 10 the work. Study tbe nature
of the iliterial bcingr workcd, and, it possil'le.
have tlie saws filcd and fiîîcd accordingly.
WVhen îlîk is donc, very littîe trouble %vill bc
cxpcrienced iii doing good wvork.and lots of it

irrougli and rc-adv stock cutting, Use a
!str.tigbIt gauge saw 'vh very little sel, but for
trisil sawing, %wbcre truc and. snîlooîh work is
required, use a hollow-grouind s.t% with sio sel.
As for the shape of tootli to select, if it is liard
and beavy cutting, needing great strengtb, use
tha one showni in Fig. i if for the ordinary
mni of wVork, use the one showil in F-ig. 2.
Shotild il he desirable to have a comibinalion
rip and cut-ofT sa"', ail that is nec.-ssary ks to
file every third or rfifib tootb square across..
Thesc tecth carry the sawdust tbrougli Uie lurn-
ber, which is nccessary iii ripping. The ance
thing Io be careful about is flot to have tlie
square or rip tecîh longer than Ille bevel or
cross-cut teetb. ln this wav otie gels a very
smiooth cutter for cither ripping- or cross-cut-
ting. - "W. 1I1" in The WVood-\\Vorkter.

STAVE BOLTS BY THE POUND.
The Indianapolis WVoodworker, %peakin- of a

pemîcil slat factory iii Tennessee that i% buying
cedar tin-bcr hy th potud, payingr a Ille rate
of 6 cents a pounid ibierefor, hrilngS t la mmd
ag.îin the question (if btuying rtank so

timber hy îhe pouild iîîslend of by the corid or
per ib ousand fect. Dowti iii Wcst \'irginia:
iliere wvas a stave facîory that once macde it a
practice to hu%. sI;îck-stave boit.- by thle pouind
iii-,e:îd of hy the cord. A wagon scale a
miade use;. of,and by frequent conipatri.sons1 xxîtb
tlie wveiglh and mieasure a -systensi ai necîglt..
wvas dcsii-ed for the difféent kiids ot wvood,

No that Mihen a fariner cnfile îo town %with a
load af bolîs it %vas a simple mnalter of wcigb-
ing ini and themi wveighing the wagon out. Thîis
practice probably still holds at that place, for
it wvas said ta gi e very good satistaclion anid
to niake the probiecm of mncasuiring rnucb caier
than wvhcn it wvas neccssary bo cord tlie %tufT
up, but for sonie reason the idea bas neyer
takeil %vell wviîl the trade as a %vitale. In fact,
it doc'; nol sccmi to have met wvith favor
cinotgli la eveit gain a fair trial, and there
many bc niorc in il than is îbiougit ; it wvoultd

atIast bc iîîtercsting, to ficar troin anv others
who miay hanve given the wvighing syslcmi a
trial.

TO READERS.
tîca.der, tif Timi~ i .- ,Rt~ i ii',it in

..end uis contributions uion mny Nubjrct relafing ti flic
tî:niber tracte ii wvhieh ttmey nisy (cei an i%~ctn.-
lcrct tir wtllîl ttîcy inay dcire (0 di'.cU%'4. Afi Itie~rs

0fa%iflccre c mia.ier ,vull bc gIsbls',bcJ. CîI,,i.n
for the Ocitiber number 'tuIiti reacli otir offlice 1,y
Septeniler :lî

HOW TO KEEP A FILE CLEAN.
lowilng Iloow b keep a file cleil ks olle of

Ille fine points about filing. A great mniany
filers, and Prohablv nearly «tif of t hei, have a1
piece of a c:îul %wich ks îackecl tit fi a narrow
picce of board. These cards m~e pieces of
Icailher soinle two incItes %vide, wiîh fine steel
ivires dritecui îhrougli titell nd ul i points tient
ovter, and are madle pri:narily to be uised on
mac;hines~ for Cardin.; wool andI cotton in lac-
torie!-x A iiiuch better ihiîîg than this is a
narroiw piece tif commercial steel, abhout t - 6x
3"-inict, filed 10 a rather fiin edize. This

rus',le% whalever there is in the cils of the
file out ;tbsolutely, and :bcere is no scratclîing
to be donc.

ASSOCIATION 0F MANUFACTURERS 0F
WOODWORKING MAC1IINERY.

The AXssociactionî of Manufaciurers of Wood
Working Machifiiery ilirouglhott the United
Staltes- bas a social organization, and ail its lasî
sesýion il was deeriedî hoUd ieir Ine\t
mlecting in Ille I buse of I loo-l-loo at the
WVorld's 1F.îur. TFhe meelin.1 wifl rakie place

carly in October, and it, is expiectedl Io be wel
attended by Ille încinberz -cf tbis imnportant
hrancbi of file imichinery indutsî r%. The omeier,
of the orgzanization are noir niakingr arrange-
niieints lor Ille mîetjn''-, %Vhich wvili douhbtts
lie a1 Ino%t tzathsfI .îler:îîg. Mr. Il. E-
E.r %% il, Nc'n Br.t.t "ii, Conti., is the >ecretary
tif Ille or.saniz ilionl.

Corrugated Iran
F-r Sidings. 9'oofings,

Ccdings. Etc.

Aho." d Çrr r, .jfct-~

gmni An..cscr-grit

Tne eMctaii1c Roofing a,.
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-lZebcît Ilower, of Port Arilhur, Ont., bas just coin-
pieteti extensiVe alIterations Io Isis platting Mill.

-Jaines igr.tai!ilad Iis arn>l brnken il iiMcCafirey's
saw Mill at stil tsviiic, ont., by ticing cauglit ini a bell.

-ri.J. J. White lias recently soii Isis planning Mili
nt WVitcatiey, Ot., to %Ir. Ivison, who wili continue
te bîîsincss.

-T'he saw Mill proilerty of ffiliain '*aidwvlI.ai Carie.
toit place, Ont., btas gone out of %Ir. Caldwell s b:înds,
lZobert i'attersoîî liaving purclîased it as at investmient.

-Ttvo of te largest iîtmber cargoes ltat ever passe;d
titrottgit te Welland canal wec carricticlown by tht.-
barges Viking and Vinielanti durinigltelatter Paîrt
or July.

-A~ by.iaw was clirricti aI Corniaîi OIE Nugts'.t 7tit
ta loatt J. Bl. Asiîsso $17,500, wulhtnt întercst, for
tventy years tu 15% in rebuiiding Isis saw milis and
sasi> andi door lactory.

-A sitriolis a.cc:-letnt haplienei ia:t montt at lthe Pres.
111ti ;1i miiia Fort Francis, a Voung Frenctitati by

lthe stante of F. l)ucet losinig îtiý lire b>' faliing fronit the
log deck intolite waier below.

-A disast rous botter exploioinoccisrred iii Snîîit*s satv
miii at Lanigton. Ont., on :'ugut s ath, restiliîg in lthe
deztit of lsac Lessorge andi Nornian Witngrovc and
serious injuries to Jolisi L.eworge. 'rTe building was
contpleîiy wvrecked, fragmients being ilirowvn a great
distance.

-Tite St. Catharines WVood & Lumber Company,
Lir.itced. roenîiy incorporated al St. Cathtarines Ont.,
sViîiî «I capital of $40,00o, is composeti of W1. fi. Mc-
Cordick, Frank C. McCordick, andi C. iB. liarsot,, of
St. Catharines, il. J. Nicitois, of Hluntsville, and E. O.
13aitcoeiz, of Niagara lFails, N. )g.

-lie t.arget rart tlint ever came mb lithe St. Clair
river wititin the menlory ofilocalilumibermen wab brouglit
tso Sarnia recenîly ricin the Geotgian Bay by the Reidi
~'%Vrecking & Toiig Company's tg Il Ottawa.'* I
consisted or' 7,000.000 fect of log-, and wvas consigncd
to the Clevelandi Sa? nis Stiv Eilis Cornpany.

-Tlite Keewatin i.umber Company, or Keewatin,
Ont.. m.-nfat.citureti s3,ooo.ooo feet of itimber last year,
îîeaîiv ail oi whiicb was mariceted in Nlanitoba. lhîey
a re btid*Cin.1 lie Mtill t 14 miles cas1 of iteir ptrescrit
liroi>erty. Il i% la have a Catacisy or 4,000 tics in Io

biranit! wiii coi.: ini te srighbourhood of' $25.000.

-Tlite Wiliiant IBetty Companty, :inusted, !sas been
incorporaîcti, switiî a siare capital of S6o.ooo, ta carry
or> a generai lussber business al Parry Souînd, Ont.
lThe incorporalsirs arc W. J. B. Beatty, 1!sabel Eliz't
lbeatty, Fraticci. Isabel U.iargjaret Beatty, andi :nnie
Georginn I;Owcs, Beatty, al) of Parry Sousi t, andi Jolin
1). I;catty, of Sarnia.

-A number of Anicrican capitalisis interesteti in tite
power îlcvelopmrent al Rainy River, Ontario, visiteci
ibiat town recenriy. lThe Party ineliuded Thomas Il.
Sitevlin, E. W. Bickus, WV. F. Brooks, E. L. Car>.
ettter, Il. C. Clark, F. M1. l'rince, Couttt Kaihoif, andi
otiters, ai lilinneapolis ; J. Swii't andi J. B3. Kii'ourn, of
Chticago ; Walter Douglas, of' Ceclar Rapids, andi F.
1P. Nicon ani Il. C. Chtamberlain, of Lacrosse. Tite
object of titeir vi'it was to conider tue best tacans
or developing tue waler power of the Rainy riv'er %villa
a view to eslablislting pulp milis andi olter industrie% in
addition îo lthe extensive saw Miil syhicit tltey now have
in operatio:t.

-ite Nortltcrn Laint and Lumber Company, of' Part
Arthtur, Ont., htave just coînpicted Ilîcir new planing
Miii andi dry kin. lThe comprany, witicit was only
organized in Ajîrii or last ye:îr, is experiettcing very
pirosîterous ligne- anti is now (lie largest hantier ai yel-
lov Pine in te ottintheir stillntets ictcaiiy andi
ta Mattitohba aniotînting t0 8100O,000 reet. Thtey are
especiaily fortitte in itavitîg stcit a good Point as
Port Arltur le trade front, as titey are able tu brisig in
(lie iutiber in ils rougît state f romr Wisconsin f ree of'
dut>', t0w il acrass Lake Superior and manîtiacture so
cheaplly as t0 enabie tltem tu succes>f'ully compete
%vitit any competition from the States.

THE EASTERN PROVINCES.
-W. WV. Shaw is rebuiiding his saw nuiii at hlart-

land, N.B.
-The Gape Lunmber Company, of Gaspe, hiave just

instaillet a powerfuîi ncw boiter in titeir saw Mill.

-Tlite Daltousie Lumber Compîany arc building a
third miii i Daltousie, N. B. IL is locateti on te
iower isiantis.

-The Dominion Tar & Cliemicai Companty have
under consideralion t erection ofran extensive plant
aI Sydney, N. S., for lte creosoting ofrtimber.

-Tte Comstock saw and pianing Mili at Stansteati
svas compieely tiestroyed by lire an Auguist Gilu. Tite
loss is estimated in lthe neighborhood of'S5,ooo.

-Wili'ridi Ralti, convicteti of stealing iogs from B.
A. Scott, ol Roberval, Que., ha% been comrnitedti 1
stacti Isis triai i lthe nexi session or the Crimiît'ai
Courta:t Chicoutimi.

-The Iillmer exports from Ncwf'otndiand titis sea-
son promise ta be greater titan any previous yeclr.
TiteTimber Es!.atcs, Limilti. have conîracts tu sii
t:,ooo,ooo ect 10 South Anterica.

-Tlite old saw miii oi' Gilmaur & iluglison al
Chrelsea. Que., lias lîenr %old 10 J. Wiicox & Coii.
pany, of Mionireal. The miii xviii be tiemolishcd antd
witil ils remioval an aid landimark wvill clisatppe.tr. Il is
eight veans since lte miii wa~s operaîcti.

-Tite Estate o!'lte laie James bMcL:aren, offBucking.
liant. Que.. purpose conslrucling a number of dams on
lte Upper Licvre river ror the purpoçe oi conserving
lte svalorcsuppiy so as 10 permit or the operation or
tltcir saw and pîîlp nîiiis ai the year round.

-Title lunther bus~iness caruieduin by tue lilte Jamsies
à%acLarcit aI East Tentîîetoil. Que., ks lu be woltnui
up. T1enîders foi lite 1ntrebase of ste buisiness% as a
goiitg contcertt, incituîtgi tiîttber brunits, inilis, plaît:,
eIc., wiii be receiveit b>' tite exectilurs toi le Se1îtelt.
ber i 211.

'lie Caraquct Raiawiielà coîtsisî't of s.i tuile; of'
iraek extetuiing froua Blathturst tu Tracahie il N..
thlroîgit a go farntiitg agid luiriiberitig cout r>', wiii
lias literetorore ben owsted b>' Etigisi houtt.itolcrs, fls
been jurcitased by a Toroitto syttdiate reîtresented b>'
Peter Ryan antd 'J'. Pl. Coii'oe.

- J. D. Scott, genceral tmanager oi' lte Quebec andi
La~ke Si. Johnt railway. itasjust îeturntd b Quebec rront
att esltttsie tnpl te Etîglauit, wvler titc sutcccede(i
ti -,ectiritti fittatciai tssi-,ttitce for lthe con'trîtctioît of'
the L.a Tuque bratti oi' the Qîtî'tec and Lake St.

J oist railva>'. 'lis i', oi pîecial itîrvi of Iiinber.
mten. a% lte raiiwaî> wiii opnlk'tni>a %ery valuabile intalber
couîntry'.

MANITOBA AND THE TERRITORIES.
-T. A. Burrows is btuiding a ffianing iiiii al Grant

View, Mst
-W. F. 1--trence itas soit bi*%- iu'nber business, -ai

àMale Creek, N.V'.'., to :A. A. %fersely'.

Tlite Mal.coun Hlarduware K& L.uuber Contipan' htave
opiened a lusimber yard nt itchcock, NAV.T.

-lite Alberta L.uinber Comlîany are prepariîtg to
buitiliteir s:uw miii on the aid site aIl G-rdbton,N.%%'.T.

Charle'r Schack, lumber deaier, 1ligiRvr N.W'.T.,
bias sold oui ta the Iligli River 1Elevator & Lumber
Conmpany.

-Tite Rî't-hton.Lztylon Lumber, 'Grain & Commis.
sio> Compiny have opened a lumber yard at Stony
Creck, N. W. T.

-lemciing & Soit, fotintirymen. o!' St. Johnt, N.B.,
have dismnantiet the aid Jeuvett saw nMill a I iIliidge-
ville. Titus bas passeti one of the thitrving industries oi'
a f'ev years ago. anti one wltuch sval the chuir mecans
of' liveliltooti for lime people of lthe .Illaige.

-The lanbury Mlantfa.cîuring Comp.iný', of Bratndon,
Mlan., htave been conipeliedto1 buid anotîter large addi-
tion tu tliir factory focr tite mautifacturc cf saNht, doors
anti intîcrir uvood work. Tite conpty> now empoy

imen in lteir i'aclory atît in iogging operalions.

-Pauli Lea ;s makiug extensive inîproventents to Itis
wood.working factory al Moncton, N.B. .'t new Cor-
iiss elîgine qni So htorse powser lias been intaileti anti a
new dry' kii:î buili, in wvlicm lie M acrns>'stemt as
lurnisiieti by Siteldon & Slieidon. ai' Gait, Ont., wvili bc
useti.

G. MI. Aitîabie, ofNloi.e Jaw. N.W'ý.'I'., itas organ-
ire.i a company to carrv ort iumîbering operalions i
Violin Lake, soullu ofi' Zossiant, B.C., wviere 5,ooo
acrcs of' îimber limnits huave been acqtsireti. Il is pro-
poset 1 market site luniber in the North-West Terri.
tories. Tite capital of the company ký So.one.

CRAIG MINE CRYSTAL CORUNDUM WHEELS
Our Plate Crystal Corundum Saw Gruiners have

Sno --.qual for theïr rapid, cool, cuý-..tng properties

Read fige following !rom Bullein 180 o! the United States Geological Survey, wltich says:
1 Olten a distinction ts made betss Cen emnery andi corundum, many per>ons not recogniziniz enmcry ais a s'arieîy or

mcrrk a mecitanical aixiture ci cortinduni andi magnetite or ficinatitc ., oi'Crteiren
4 re c~~i corufldhtmr in the emcry ltat gives to il ils abrasive qsîiities :tnd makel; il of commercinvalse, tg lite.ibras.%ive

efficiency of cmncric.. varies accordtng to the percenlage or corungduin iltcy cont'smn-

Eîinery is iînported, inind by Greeks and Turks ard coiitains only about 25%
coruîidurn. Our Crystal Coruuidum is guarantecd to bu 98% pure aluiia, a Cati-
idian product, mmcnd and niaîufactured by Catiadiatis for Caiiadiaîîs.

~ o . . IHART CORUNDUM WlliEEL COMPANY, Limited, Hlamilton, Ont., Cao.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA.
-- 'I'iîe Onta:rio, & Slîscai J.iilisber Comîpaniy %il uIl

enii re oui îtît ci ilîir sliiîigle ilill ail Slocail Cil>y t0
Otitaria.
-- G. ât. Tiîîilt, ownier af ite ileu I lazeiniere Lurîîber

,Nlill, reports gooci bîjis iîecnmnnei fpr
ain is ;ni te ie îoîsîh ai May.
-A Caoîso, h.Iisiîgc nantifacturer, False Creck,

Vancouv'er, la mîarketinsg conîsitierable stocks in e.astern
poits anti lise News EtiglantiSaîs

-Tite Abbiortir i.îîber Comipaniy. ai .'bbotsfoîd,
-arc doiiig a preliy extensive business in tIse Territaîles

and àMaîitob:u ici liîavy bridge tiibers.
-Tite Clîilliwaci Stîiigle Maiîulacîuilring Cariîpany

are sct-ioîisly coîiiemspiaing et eclihg a1 large Naw iiil
anti goiiig iita ilie mna.faciîiie of t-leai cedar.

-W. Il. liaggaîss,oi \'aLncotivet,ll. C., liaspjurclîasct
tice rîglît Io mSo,ot)o,ooo icet ai slaiiding limber ans
11 unflireiiy Chiannel, iiincty nmiles, ntsrti ai Vancouver,
wiicie lie pîîrposca apcninîg tîja a isumber of camps.

-J. Jahn.Non, inieniar of tie Johnisoni bisingle
machine, wlîiclî s specially adapîtd for B.C. liinbers,
continues ta sticcesiuily operatis tire siiinglc milI O the

Ili uncite Saw Mill Compsany at Ncw WVestminster.

-Tise U. S. Governmcinî keep) nincîcen officiais at
SunsAs, on tire Internai onasl Ilouiitiiry, and ais> Bitish
Cahîmnibian trying to traissiort a Joad ai lumber across
tise Interniaials lisie frce of dtîiy can only hope ID do
so, b>' ticai.1 of tusncing.

-Henry Sclîaake. af ise Scliaake MJachinse Works.
Ncw WVcNtnmisicr, report% very large sales aof saw miii
msaclincry anti eîîlîtiîmeat tiîîouglîout tise province.
Tiiis is tise only firm in Britishs Cnlumbia mansulacîuring

anr entire equrnsilmetit oh atvt asil i machiner>'.

-The construction af site iîiis of tise Rat Partage
Lumber Campaiiy nt Harrison River lias been compieicd.
i-owever, time conspaiy is view ai' the phrescrnt conidition

oi Isle iumb&r indu-stry, purpose dciaying tise installa.
lion of the inschiinery tîmtil sudsi limes as flice trade
bhahi demnant it.

-A farebt fie wiie raged iii(tie s'icinîty ai' lime Big
Eddv savv nill ai tise Rleveistake Lîmnibet- Comspamsy at
RZeestoke, assiunîct such large proportions tIsat the
aperatian of' the isilii was stappei aind (lise tsssaice ai
tIse citizlmis of Rescistoke c:tlled ini. Tise fit-e ias
Nucccssfully clîccked.

-Tise â1onarcli Luinber Coisspssiny, whiciî reccmilly
acquircdl flic %as.Mctv-e sa ill on Ilte Frayer
river, at New ll'.*ctmmssstr, li.C., 55111, according to
repart, commesnce olperatiomis as soon.as %onmr iipiove.
messis ta tie plant aie canicctd. Tite comlsany wvill
empioy uipwards ai' :oo, men.

-Tse Cansîdian l'Acil'se Iunibe- Company ai Barnet,
necar Vancauset-, airc jsuimg .rapitily athtend wiiiî
tire con.sîruction of ilicit- ncr ouI wiiiclil bcinsg crecî-
cti in place of clic one laieiy comsumed tsy rie. In tlîcir

1;s'tnimig iil, wh'iîchi, îlo ssus toiiied, tliey find lie
ni.-iotiic tsi lotict~ p1lant r i la~ h w s>ld at i on.psI
thî.: meinsk éb1c lu-aIt (if di essig silsht- 4 ich. > >squa:re.

Tite ViCîOrin Lumber &Mantsfacturiîîg Conîpaiîv, or
Chcîinairîus, Vancîîouver Islanîd, in vicev of the coîtiîîued
depression in the iore;gn mîarkets. have iately bîeen
tuîrîiing thlîir atti lIon to developinq a t rade iii Manii-
loba anid the Territories, ilîcir efforts being atiemîtict
witiî catisiderabie sîîcccss.

-- A wealtlîy castera syndicale licadeti by a 1%1r.
Cook, wlio lias large nîills in Algoma, Ont., is ne-
gotiatiuig for tic purcliase of 87,000 acres of siîiber
land iroin lise Nelson and Fort Slie1 pard Rnilway Cont-
paîiy, with lise itica aof estabisiiing a large saw miii iii-
dubtry in lise îiesglboriîood of' Ymrir, 13. Cý.

-Tite ocratioiis ai tie Camiadiami Tins 'r & Saw
,NIilis, I.imiîed, of Trout Lake, have been attendeti witl
con',%îderaible success since commencement in june,
initier tire improved market conîditions ni &)a.nitoba and
tise - rics. Tite daily outpumt is 60,ooo iet of
lum - -,siostly cedar, So,aoo slîingles,and 25,ooo l.itls.

-The East Kcotcnay Lumber Comîpany, Crantiraok,
B.C., are doing a tremcndotîs business in lise mamîulac.
turc af tics for railroad put-poseb. Il ia beIievcd they
arc among rite largest lie manîtaf.cturerb ii tice Domirn-
ion, ttieir bilîipmcnts last. ycar amouniig In the enor-
mous figure of i,000,000 ties Io tise C.P.R. alonte, il
taking 25o train loads to tratn-port tise 1îroduct frons
thc mills ta tlîeir destination.

-The B. C. àMilis. Tiniber & Trading Conmpany, of
V'ancouver, Bl. C., had a vcry qreditabte exhsibit at tise
Winnipeg Fair-, consisiing of ive rcadly.madc bouses.
Ntunicrous ordcrsarecoming an 10tue conspasy*s ofices
boîli at Winnipcg andi Vancouver for these up-to-date
dwcllings, which arc slîippcd in timeir parts and soon
-tirer arrivai put togelher, prescnting the appearance of
first-ciass dwcilings lisutes. Prices ice moderate and
within tise reacli of eil sctiers.

-The CANAI>A Lt.%îuhsRNIAN dirccts the attention of its
t-cade-s frîtrm coast to coast to tise spicndid bast cf ad-
vertisemenls whicli are now appenring in botlî aur

,wcckiy and mnnthiy nunîbers fram British Columbia
lumber ;tnd shingle manufacturers; The strangi
hcadway maide by British Columbia lumber products in
ihe various markets of INanitoba andt tise Territaries
and es'en tise 1E'ast,.in face cf lieavy treight rates, is, sve
believe, grcatly duc to tic judiciotîs expezîditure of
mancy for adveîtising purposcs and aiso to lice con.

ducting of energetic canvasimsg oi prospective buycrs
tlsraugbaout lise country.

A MILLION POUNDS 0F GRATES.
I l is aid ha îlî ise Gordon Hllow Ilast Gracie Cons.

pany. of Grecniville, Michiagan, wiîo dlain tu be tire
largesî manufacturer% of biat graites, cdgcrs ani
trinmmers in tire worid, scli a million pnuinds ai Gardon

hlîolow biast gralca -'nd tileir connctioans annuall'.
A si *ngîslar fnct in cennectian with ths ia rtai, iii

spile ar thc vatt number aof tiîe'e gralea in use, %crie af
thcma lîaving bccn inslallcd carly in tie ninrties, onlly
about ~ e-cn.o lcratnuai output i% for rcp.tir%,

thse graie being %u durable that %ery lew .utonier.-,ccr
ti-ive occaNion z0 rcne:w :ny portion af ilicapparalua.

WELL PLEASED WITH- THE LUMBERMAN.
Mr. J osep I1 3)e'. 11i1l1 .. upsriîitileiil t lîiiliwaack

(ll.C..) Slîingle ('011111.1i1y, wivrae' I, alis sweil plicasecd
W~illi 't'tiitl i îl IAiM~ andhvi aNd li saeîîsi i%. happy

Isours reasîig it, paiges."

PERSONAL.
tIr. J. M. 4%gncw%, ,,ccrclary trc.-stirtr of the Nosrthî Star

Lunîuler (C:îîpaity, Jisbîak . C..., %%ua-% in t'e Easi on a
îuîsincNs iiiî Iat isionîli.

Mr. (.eurgc cUriicof tht- EaIiàluoîîs !.ulnibcr Centi.
pan>y, l.sjttt> lattiy rt lu rOt-i fruits a tip c

1 
iiîliriciiîg Toroni

ta, Montreil, andi Otla.%i
NIr. Alt\snder MNci)ouga.I,% ho lic k ,.igagedl in the luinsiî.r

tîuincs at Ftrnie, h1.C . %%as iarritd aI Aircir, Ont., a
fiew weeks~ ago Io Mis I farvcty.

>Nlr. Il. Caiscion, tiaiger <if rite c>l I.usuîlr Coai
liait, éMoyie, Il Ç., lias lattly juintil rte ramîks of rtei lien-
dicis. The Ca~~îsL iii iaexîcisîl congratulai inns.

-%i. E. B. Edldy, îîrcsiilent of rite E. Ji Edd> Compî 1any,
isaîsr siîanuf-.clurtrb, IliulI, iluc., rtecil iiany congratu-
laîjons uîîîcn the occabion cf lus !sc-vcnty-t.igiîti uiriday on
August 2.-nd last.

Vit dcafli occuret rccntiy ai jacqurt Riser, N I , oi
ja s iiit- l) oylc. ont of lise cli'îrc'.jurniN tif tient nrigli-

boriiood. Mir. Doayle stas iii carly lire engagcti in tue usaiu-
bei iiusistzss andi was well knour nisy aIl liseochi New Bruns-
wiîck niufacturers.

The Rain' River J.unber Ct»ipaurs have' jusi uspicel
ofices aI il Banîk ai Il anslton Building, lt*iiiiie.t,
vhîere bir. J. L. Spencer wgll t.uke tifs lise positiais ci

sales mnsager. Nlr. Spencer lia% been for somte ycars;
svitlî the Cookston L.umber Campany andt leaves lus
post wiîlî chai compansy to locale iii W\iiiîiipeg.

Latdy Joly dic Loîbiaiite, wîie of Sir 1 tendi JoiV tic Lot-
biniere, licutcriant-govueinur ci Bfritish Coanbi3, iccd ici
Victoria on August s61.1t, friram the clîcets tif a paralyiic
stiolzc, sustaincul soisie wccks aga. lier ticaîu is dIccply
rreccthi ugiîaut Ulic crimre i>otiiiîs:on, for sute stas
widciy known andl mssiîghly cstccnitrd. Suce unas alsvays

a truc hclpnsatc t lier lîushanî iin dlit sany poîsitions of
îcsîsonsiiîilily anti lînnor whliciî lic lias occupicti, andi lier
w;sc couissel usilli e grcal>y iisscd.

Relcrring 1 tise fact tas lise D>ominion Expoition
ks being lielti nt Winnipeg tbis year, andi chait laI;t ycar
Toronîto stas tire point chiasen, lise &Naritiic Meirciîaiî
points out tlîat next 3car's Exhibition sliotîlt jusîly bc
fielti in the Ntariîiiiiie P'rovince's. Il is aisoluîciy es-
.cniai chat tue IpCOCofp aIllse ddlferclit provinces .',lîoIIbl
beconse atccu.iiiiieti wiili lise liosilsîlitis. cf eadîi prc.
vintce antIas a meas1 ii thiitn a Dotminsion 1E-xliiiitlioii

.almd bc e lId iii lise M aritjime P'rovince%.

A com;iiaîiy lias been orgaiixe in tlie ciltv Nleice
iicr the cille oi sit %ic exicaîsi leriiiaieni xsssli

Coinpaiîy for tic hsurîsoNe oi maiiitainiiîg a lierisî;ienti
cxlibit in tliaI% cii v tif suceh pt-oduicl o illier coiiitie'

as arc besit tdaptli Io '%lxic.an cuîiiivation andi tises.
Tlicy lial6 aicatiy sectire(l a gtivertltisiclîl cocicesmoti.
anti arec reciîg exiczNsîvt liîîitisigs vhîici aie Io lie
aî'cled mi tic taller îî.îî tif 0, lo'ber. J. Landesi o V.
Co.s i-. presîdenit andt E.. I cgssîsclî st'crciary.

T IamhrT4~UIfusiuln .nu.ru
EACHT SAW WAUU SWCE S PER

For ail sizes and kinds of Saws, Circulars, Bands, Band Re-
saw, and Gang Saw.

Thywork toCethcr,. They Cive thse saw tceth praper clearanmce.

Afem- thse saiw lias Iseen swageti t-movc the %aw
ssvagc from the psin anti isacc tise Shaper tiscîcon.

Tite adjusînîcat is nmade from rise paint ai tise
toollh, lience evciy icot i% ni.adle cxnctly alike-
witiest ai exîremne points, widcsî on face, no niatter

" w vlat tise it-rcgîilariiy oi spaciîsg, piteh, etc. WCe
are alwsays gladti la snd cur isauhiities out1 an :
prcval guarantecti ta isîcase, if nal saiiactary re-
îurni i aur expcnc. A trial sviil cosi yetis notiiing.

WVritc for elîcular ', FI* ta
itiisu.-ctt Lit-ui s s u xsct %,its: lskicit Attalixacut assd Jciistcr.

ilancheif Swage Works, Big Rapids, Mich., U.S.A.
Htunchoi Stsws do Good Work. isautliit L-alaunt S.waKc iietc seIthi lknsc Attachsnsrti.
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MANUFACTURE 0F TRIANGULAR TIES.
ÏNr. t'i. b1acauley, of P>ortland, Oregoni, dle

scribes in the Colunmbia River and Oregon
Timbernian the mianufacture of trianigular rail-
way tics as practised by the John O'B3rien
Lumber Company; of Soniers, Mont. This
company is locatcd in a large buit of tituber,
principally t;înlarac, well adapteci for the
ma-nufacture of railroad tics. This timiber is
tributitry to Ille Whiitefislh, Stillwater and Flat-
head rivers.

President Hll, of thc Great Northeril Rail-
rond, wvlo is intercsted in the coinîpany, wvhite
in Austria several ),cars ago, becamie inbued
wvith the advantages of the triangular tie over
the square tic, and lias heen using à consider-
able number of these tics for several y2a-rs iii
his systeni.

The mili diflers but little fromi the ordirnary
sawmill, the onily differetîce bcing that iii order
to produce triangular tics the squarc timber is
transierred to beveiled rolis anîd rc-sawed.

AA\xTAGcEs CLAÎME\tD.-TSce triangular tie
reqîlires less timiber to serve the saine purposc
as the ordinary square tie.

The case %vitli whicli the tie acconîmodates
itselfto the roadbcd by reason or ils VT, or
wvcdge-slîapcd, forti, nîaking it practic.illy a
self-tampiiîg t1se, al the same trne offering a
surface bearing on the rail equal to the square
tic.

Il is contended thiat the triangular tic is
more durable and less liabNe to rot in the track

7,ý c5F.

ORINARV Tie~R .V,.

than Illc square tie, hy re-aSOn Of its form pro-
viding a naturd iv-itcrshed for Ille portion
embedded in Ille tracte. This is obvionsç, thlere
being a face of osnly thirce (ihc n cachi %it!e
berore the actulc angle of the lie is reached.
On the square tic the %valcr fl1owý. down the
sidcs and lodgcs atl the base, aind cvcry imîpact
hias a tcnidency ta soltfeii thc ballast directly
undcr the tie, and work loose the taniping,
which is very tioticcable -it the e\tremle end of
the tics, espcci;ally in the case af poor or sort
ballating.

DîîîAxT~;Es.The riangular ties does

nlot serve the purpose or the square tie, and
froiii what 1 shalh endeavor to show, are alianui-
factured ait a Ioss of tinîber, costing one-fouirth
more t han thec square tic.

To produtce eighit square tics 7'x8'X8 feet, it
requires a tiniber 14»xa6'x i6 ect. To iianu-
faicture eiglit triangular ties 7"x8x8c feet il rc-
quires a timber 14"xî4"xî6 ficet, aiter makinig

allowance for sawv kerf. A tiniber 4"xi 6"xi 6
feet containing 298 2-Z, feet, makes eight square
tics 7"x8"x8 feet, 37 1-3 feet eaclî, equal ta,
2982-3 feet. Il is obvious there is no, loss.
To manufacture eight triangular ties 7"xg'x8
feet it requires a timber 14"x'4"-,16 feet, con-
tainiaag 261 1-3 feet, a gain in mnanufacturing
triangular tics of 37 1-3 feet.

But while this gaini appears, there is a loss
of 48 leet in manulacturiing ciglit triangular
tics Out Or 14"xi4»xi6 feet timb.r. Iu order
ta -ive the ties an 8-iîîch face the timber loses
four picces ;,x3"x16 feet cut triangtil:r, and
instead of 3 2 2-3, feet in each t riangular tic, fiacre
is but 26 2-3 feet, or a loss of 6 feet per tie.

Figuring this loss of 6 feet on tic daily out-
put of îooo tics it means a loss of 6,ooo feet
of lunîber. Coruputing the cost of G,ooo feet
of lumber at $7.00 Per 1000 feet, mnealîs $42.oo
per day, Or 4 1-5 cents additional to the cost
of cvcry triangular tic manufactured.

It is admnittcd, hovever, that the 3x3 edging
cut triangular, as sîoîvn by the diagram, could
be utilizcd in the manufiacture of quarter-round
nilding, but cveiî tiais saving tvould liot make
up for the loss of six feet per tic as indicated
above.

Il) this connectioli it mnay be statcd that thie
bi/e of logs fronm whiî;li the triangular tics arc

cut niake practically only four tics cach, Uic
lumibcr on the outsidc bcing clear niakes it
available for mouldiiîg stock.

lIn the square tie 7«xSX8 feet tlere is 37 1-3
fect, in thie triangu lar tic thiere is 26 2-3 fei, a
difféecnce of 10 2-3 fect. It cannet be expect-
cd that the 7*xS'x8S feet triangular tic cati
serve UIc purpose of thie square tic for solidity
and safe-gvg qalities.

The triansgular tic splits more rca 'ily than
thc ordinary square tip, owniing to the sniall
body of tiniber available ta receive the spike.

In laying thc tics in a ncîv piece of track
their pyramidical formi precludes their use wvitlî-
out irst bahlasting to saime extent, as the im-
pact of the rolling stock on the rail lias a teu-
denicy to cause tics ta dleflcct frorn the perpen-
cular.

l3efore using the tics they are treated in tic
tic preserving plant, constructcd adjacent to
the miii, witli a solution of zinc and glue, a
trcatnîcnt whicli it is clainicd preserves the life
of a tic from ive ta fifteeii years.

After thire years' eNperiment it may- be of
interest to note that the use of triangular lies
fails to detnozistrate any nit that would
warrant tlieir universal adoption.

SUPERIORITY 0F B. C. SIIINGLES.
That the British Columbia manufacturers

produce a better shingle than the Washington
milîs, is adniitted by the Pacific Coast Lumber
Trade journal, in tvhich we find the following:
" Without going into thc merits of the contro-
versy that lias been raging at Olympia and
(itler places in this state relative ta the cm-
ploymient of japanese shingle tveavers, it cati
be truthiully statcd that the japanese crews
cmploycd in the British Columbia milîs turn
out a better grade of shiaigles than the wvhite
labor cnîployed on this side of the fine. The
trouble ivith the latter is tlîat there arc too
many individuals iii thc ranks of the white
shingle wvcavcrs who labor by the swcat of
their jaws and flot their brow, and the result is
that tlîcy wvill not do decent work. Thais is
emphasized by recent strikes on Grays Harbor
and in Skagit county, wlicre the crcws walked
out ini a body because the foremen iîîsisted on
better packing. It is no secret tiîat the miii-
men have lost considerable business this year
because of the loose and careless %vork donc by
the shingle weavers, and wheu prices are forced
dowu by lack of dcmatid due to slovenly meth-
ods of the packcrs and lcnotsawyers and wvages
are reduccd because of it, the jawsmiths refuse
ta wvorkr or to aUlow others to labor also."

THE BIGGEST SPRUCE TREE.
It has beeti found again-that is, the big-

gest spruce tree on the coast. This time it is
the real thing. No wonder it has grown to
wvonzirous size, for it Nvas found in God's
valley, twelvc miles fronm Nclialem, iii Oregon.
It is 21 feet in diameter, hence 63 'eet in girth.
Il will have to be chîopped down to count its
rings to, asccrtain ils age. Il tvill iiot be in
order to estimate lîow many feet of car siding
could be made from it ; how rny butter
firkins ; lîow many apple boxes and how much
sawdust tvould bc wasted with a circular saîv
over a band saw.-West Coast Lumbernian.

1324 Elston Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL., U.S. A.

Nqorth-ra Cffâi: MIDLAND, ONT.

White Pine
Red Pine

llemiock, Lath, Etc.

AilKins o Lube Southtrn Office: TIFTON, GA.

if Lath,_Shingfles, Etc. Long and Short Leaf
R aes Si'ECIAI.TV Ye>low Pine Tim bers
Oak and Maple Flooring Silis, Flooring, Etc.

*iRiANxGvLAR TiE.
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p'ULP NOTES.

Sir. fi cd 1 i.îriiswortlî aud a nuiinbes' of tsleapcýl)r

pro1în..'tors of L.ondon, Eiigland, are reportcJ to have
jiait cc'.Cîi fligoti.t jolis fori' .500 bqiiare niies of fini-

ber iîiii (S iii tire intifor of Newfouîtdiatid, o1> %% licit

the>' liroltose tuc reCt :tn iiiimneîie pullp mil.

il i replort cd tua t tilt iiiistrie' coiîtcniplied by tire
Quaumiio Power & Ilt'p) Comiiity ait Quatbiîîo Sounid,
il. C., aire tu bc pirocecded wjiià iinder a contract ihi

provics for (ilie hîleratioîn oft <lie filant %viiiiaiî ore vea-r.
Tre plans cati for a pull) iiill oft 125 lotil; caacit) daîily.
andi il is jntended aj soîtais Ibîi%ines'i warrants to build
a papîcr inili to iiianîifac ire thle pull) ilito pîalier.

A boiter csp!oioit occurred iii tire IKinii(lti l>ap~et

Comp.tliy*s nuit ai Si. C:îtlarines. Ont.,* on Atigust
i3tli, by wliicb tie buiildinig was b:idiy mrecked. 'lite
explodîig boiter %vam ruie of tie rotary raig boilers
simaîcd 0o filie second fi -or of a ulirec storcy' sbone

sectioni of tie isîl. Amîctîter sjiaii.r boiter %vas ta.rie
ont 'uto tic old calia I toget lîîr %vir il i lit i lier
ilachlîîery anmd debrkl. 'llie rag hiîcd.rs w cre geiicr.ill'
ojîeraîted i a .1Ircs'.ilrIe of 23i and 10 Theîîi. iiiv
were fed by pipi"i froni a larg~e %teii boiter in ii îother

part of tlie i'eii wiiLiit iit car rie-. a Iirc,%tire of
I 25 pouliids. a it i % th li jires%ioi (liat thle r-l-giiI. or
iîîiî'î iia'. failed to %vol k audIticllcwved the luow presiire
boiic, s (n retci c;% tie fuîll J23j [>Oititl

I s ag;iin reported tlinat Ezîglisit capital.
àq %iii bulc a pullp iii on uhe Gilinour

& iuglc>ii watcr powver i Chlcsea, Que.

tic

Fire CIay Produets

THE CLENY
Cablogramns a Giersyards. Bonnybi

ARDS FIRE CLAY
BONNYBRIOCE, SCOTIANO.
idge. 15. Codes sased. A.B.C. and Gienyardq.

Maiiufacturers of ail kinds of Fire Cla.y Goods, Ga.nister antd Silica Goods. for
Iron and Steel Works ftnd Gas Works, including fler Seating Blocks

Silica in aIl kindsa-nd Covers of i- sizes. Ground Firc, Clay, Ganister and Sic.of Packages

Thie CANADIAN CASUALTY
and BOILER INSURANCIE GO.

Head Office: N. E. Cor. Adelaide and Victoria Strects, TO'RONTO.

Special Attention given to Steam Bolers

nLe Strfan Boier Poiicy of the Canaidian Casuaity and Biter Insurance Co. giveza Pret o! Cost-
Reguiar Inspectiona tt Boileui. Fiee Insurarcc ot Entineers anid Piremen, Publie
Iiabiiity Psotectlofl, aund Ibo advice of Gur Cocsultirg Bligctera - FREB.

Write to-day for flookiet IlTo Stesam Ufwrs"I

ALZANDFR SUTIIICILAuNt. D. )..'Ptesident A. CI. C Dit'xCic. '.%angig Director
Il. NAcà;. W'. S. Ditea%:cK, 'Jice.Presidenit. A. bi. Wîciaas, Chie! Yngineer.

The Crowri Jewel Axe

'j

CowanAND
CwnJewel

Cross Cut
Saws

ARE UNEXCELLED
We wili bc glad to quote prices on lUjg Grade Circutar and BlAud Saws.

]DUindlas, Ont.

STEAM BOILERS

Portable Boliers-Locomotive Style
Return Tube Tubular

Tanks, Water Towers, Smoke Stack, etc.
CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY, LIMITED

tir-ad Office and Works: TORONTO, ONT.
Isttlct Omies: MAontreai Hailf»X Ottawa Winnipeg Vancouver Ronsaad Calgary

Tile THOIINBLRY GRfSOLINFE ENGIN[ & FOUNDIRY Go., Ltfl.
Our New Works now bcing iii ful ilsinng order %v lire lircpared tu 611l ail
orders for Gasoline Engines. Spocli Machinery auJ ail kund, of rougir
or finished Iron or Brass Catings. Get Our qiiotations on Gral.te Bers.
Bolier Fronts. etc., etc. Whoiesale and Refait. liad Office, TiuoRN-
BURY, ONT.

Ific TI1OINBIJIY 6IIOLINE ENGINE & FOUNDIIY 60., M%

Please mention this paper wvhcn corresponding %vith advertisers.

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN _
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GUESTS 0F THE HANBURY COMPANY.
Tite lIibury MNliiuficturing Company, ai Brandon,

Mata., eiertaitied about one laundred of thicir friends,
many of> aioani vvere inenîbers ai flic Western Retail

mucs ',cctîarnn, nrngthe WNestern Mani.
toba F.cir lield in timt t )wa, Aulgust 9 ta s2. As fle
giiesis affic tu ianbiary Company, hhcy were courteous-
iy càtred for 'it site Empire lloîtel, whichi ici oneo ai te
fuiest i the Canadiani Northi.Wesi. On tlic mornitug

ai the toit% thcy wcre entertainced alt he factory af the
companiy and iii the aftcrnctan were takien to sitec fair
grougids by a spccial traimn, wvhere tliet, red badges
çecured thenso irc admi-'.ion to everyîlîing of inierest.
Tite followv;ng forensoon thcey wcre l:,kesn to t le Brandonl
Expcirimental Farim and Indutît Sclhool, being atr
wards delivered nt the saw mills affic 1h i anbcîry Maniai-
factoring Company, ivhere tlîey saw a cunhi>Icte 1cim>
ber manufacturing plant ini aperation. In flic afir.
noori tiaey were again takien ta ste 1Vair grauis b>' a
special train, wvbere îiîey wvitnesed the races of the
wintiers at the Dominion Fair ah Winnipeg.

SPEIII,1904

The occasion was one or much enjoyment, .cccd ail
expressed Ilîcir gratitude ta Mr. Hanbury L.r MIck ind.
tie%s and Iîospitiality. Tite s.iw mnilis of the ili.cccbury.
Mýantia.ciuriing Cc>mpany, ai Brandon, Mlan , anfd c( ras.
brook, B. C , wiIl manufacture about 25,000.0o iect
of innîber this yeai.

Mekos Mon Good.Natured
Asi it.untured tan never works %welt, but Clark'a
Park ind Booens Is sio gond Ift nkes all men oad
aiatuied. Madle by Wm. Clar Morstro.1I ai
select Cansadien pork and prime Enaati iiýt3
The lumberman's Ident.

These Mules Cannot Break This Yarn

11E-CAUSE [T WAS MADE B's TI-IE

6owanl~r Gordauc Go.,) LImIteU

Poor Yarn is Dear at Any Price

WC Manufacture

Double and Single Lath Yarn,
Shingle Yarn, and Cordage

0f Evcry Description

Our milis are equipped with the latest improved machinery
for makiag extra long iengths ai Transmission Rupe.

CONSUMERS CORDAGE CO., LIMITED
Montreal and falifax

circuIar

Saw Swage
Can be used on Band Saws simi)y by
tising the Band Saw Front Gauge.

We make nothing but Sesw Swages acnd use the
finest material nbt&ina.ble in m&nnufekcturing.

Let me %end you relerence of santie who have uWe the=.

Du Ji CR0 WELL, 200 The Terrace,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

JNO. S. FE D GC. .
ID-A-E S

20 Klar Street Fast - - TORONTO

C. H. VOGEL
'M a.Soc. C. I.

.~ r o.OTTAWA. CAN. ENCINEER

Surets, PInts. Speciics bons and Supervision reamt
- WATER POWR

OUR EXIRA
HANOIADE

AXE~
e

Thtis Axe stands
bettes in frasty
weaihvy itan any
axe macle ...
Send foi sýxmplc.
Cairs npply any
pattera

biefs.
St. jolui. N.B.

Siàý.w Griixders

'Ihe Kennedy Island Mill Co., Ltd., Riviere du Loup, Que., says-

"I might say to you that this Grinder is all right and has paid
for it-;elf twice over bince I baught it. No Shingle Mill of afly accounit
should be without one."

TRIMMERS
Iflic Board docs flot s cach tile qu3d.

rani the Sav stays down andi trini-, bre
cul. Ta cus aff mare t. iro c et,
bad ends, etc., pull the cord, sýc* Jumrd
lincs. Tite wlîole Boaardi cati bc ccît illa
tvwo icat lengths or trimused an any mani-
ner. The Saw irarne is balatmed, tuge
Arbor pulîcys arc 8 in. x 8 in. We' build
severai styles of Trimmers, also ail kndso

Saw and Shingle Mill Machiinery

Our 1'Boss " Shingle Machine i.s sccond
!a flanc in Canada. Our sales wilI 1 rove
il. WVe malie Saw jainters andi Knite
jainters, also Packing Boxes. Sesid for
Catalogue.

For Sale
2 nets of Eiffe' oft*tta-Chcap.one seconct.hand station. try Bell Crank btesm

Nfgger manufacturei by the Win.itmilion
nFg. Co.. 1'eterboro

%c shall bc pleased ta sicpply PunI Wîtnclres
or Cap.etaa ho parties requtng sanie. Ptime
on application.

B. R. Wwry &Son[s, IRAVENHUR8T,B. R.Mo eONTARIO

VSper, Puip and Sulplte

1
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SUCCESSFUL CULLERS.
flie followving candidates successfully passed

tile Ontario log cullers' examination held at
Arlîprior, Ont., on Auigust i6tlî last: T. WTm.
NicCreary, Arthur jas. McCreary, jr., jas.
bicCudden, Adolph Pr -:el, Daniel P. P. Neil,
John Laderoute, J. A. M .Lachlin, Normn Mc-
Lachlin and "R%.J. Murphy, Arnprior; Thos. O'-
Neil, Bancroft, Ont.; jas. Collins and Frank
Doran, Barryvale, Ont.; John R. Woods, An-
trim, Ont.; Patrick Finnerty, Rockfort, Ont.;j

Peter A. Duif, Claybank, Ont.; John E. Almonl,
Hawkesbury ; Alex. M. Taylor, Btirusto%%sl,
Ont., Sylvester Kennedy, Bruie Lake, Ont.;
Stirling Buchan, L'Original, Ont.; Edward
Goddin, Griffith, Ont.; Edward Reyrnour,
White Fisli, Ont.; Lauglilin Mcflonaid,
Pendelton, Ont.; Geo. E. Elliott, Peterboro,
Ont.; jas. B. Gilmiour and W. Sercney, Brae-
side, Ont.; Alex. W. Stewart, Lanark, Ont.;
John Lochnan, Ayirner, Que.; Jos. Piauint, Jos.
Grout and .»'rn. B. Plaunt, E-ganville ; Frank

Barnard, Dianioud, Ont.; J. A. Touer, Portage
Du Fort, Que.; B3ernard Bastorai, I lardwood,
Ont.; WVm. A MNarkely, Henry' WV. Link and
Fi1. S. Brock, Ottawa; Hugli R. 'Murphy,
Ottawa East; Daniel N. Camnpbell, Bucking-
hamn; Henry W. Thrashcer and Wml. A. 1law.
kins, Pemnbroke.

P. PAYETTE & GO.
Maiiulactirers of Saw iiiand Etigite M~achiiiucry and

ail kinds of Marine Machincry.
PiRNICrANO1IIIrNE, ONT

THEL LUMBER MUTU1L~ FIRL, INSURIiNGE GOMPIINY
0F BOSTON. MASS.

DIVIDEND TO POLICY HOLDERS
TOTAL SAVED

POLICY HOLDERS

Dividends Paid to Date
$99,86514

%30%0
SURE INDEMNITY

PROMPT ADJUSTMENTS

Losses Paid to Date
$191t977.49

MAIL YOUR EXPIRING POLICIES WITH ORDER.

I THE DISTINGUISHING MARKI
To instali in 3'our miii a set of sawva that wiiI suit vou in every particular, it is

necessary Iliat you be familiar witli some means of distinguisliing the IGH-
CLASS SAWVS from the others. Knowing some sucli mark yous wii always dis-
criminate in favor of the sa which bèars that mark of QUALITY.

THIE ATKINS IlTRIPL.E A"* ctched on ai HIGII GRADE SILVER STEEL
CIRCULAR and BANI) SAWS. is the sîgn whici, assures QUALITY, EXCEL.
LENCY and absulute SUPI-'RIORITV in Saws. IlIF IVS SILVFR STEEL IT*S
AN ATKa%'S.** Iook for our trade mark.

'A littie remninder of the IlTRIPL.E A - in thc wvay of a pretty wvatch charm to
Miii mon wio write for it. Aiso our iii Supply Ca-talogue. 1101h frce.

E. C. ATKINS
Factores and Home Officet

Indianapolis, Ind.

& GO., Inc., fLR
Canadien *ranch,

30 Front St East, Toronto, Ont.

--- r

I
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I e F.e BfiRTLIT 60@
OManufacturera of anld Delr ln

0Q Engines, Boilers
Q Saw Miil Machinery,

*0

This is
0 our Saw

Mili Hog
oo

Edg f
Grne

If N'ou have sn Ilog 'vrite us for circulars and let ust
Il )ou aIl about ours.

They save thleir cost in a short time.
%Viefor otir Stock List of New and Second I-and

;acliîîery.O

SA. F. BARTLUTT & CO. Saginaw, Mich ,

8H ERMAN
MACHINES

Have always taken
the Iead in their
U/ne.....

FIG BORiNG MACINE
FOR~ JOINTED BOIlNG

la aur &test productiosi. It doestUicwork with.
out extra cois, while the floorin$g stlip ln beiuîg
run through the flooritug machine. Cet n mas.
chine and gel alaetd of the other fellow by put-
tlog jointed and bored flooring on the market
beforce edoe. Write for culs and descriptions
of oui machines, also for liât of users.

'%vc make the

SHERMAN END MATCHER
for end malchinig flooruug slips nnd tme

SHERMAN SIDE
BORING MACHINES

for boriug flooring etrips.

W.a S. SHERMAN CO@
1150 HOLTON ST., MILWAUKEE, WIS.

SEPTFbIUEr, 190

F'RANKC DouTori, K. C. lHKBkT1 i.,t
W-. NULOCY flOULrt«s.

DENTON, DONN & DOULIBEE
Barrîsters, Solîcîtors, Notarlos. etc.
NatimnaI rust Chaniber,. .I)T

OILS
Iatnfa~cîurcrs I ligli.gradce Cyiid,., .,.

chine nnd S.IrniII Oi%.

Catypsot aretsc
for SawnilllPupoe '" SPel-llty

ou, prodaiets rire Zdnde froIa 6oeiît tenu.
sylvauia stocks.

We solicit your correspoudence.
s.John st.,

MONTREAL Commercial
Offices and %Vorka: s Oit C .

Ncwak. N J amilton. Ot
Cieno. Iiii.

Watchman's TUne Detectors
,rhat conuot vail.

coussin ail the uIrn Inurvmnt lranted ineer y.Cnobenp,,Th
wlthout detection. Minnufscture-d by

E. IMHA USE)? &C00., zôRoavy.e. .

I'Iease mention this paper wlîcn ctirrcç.

pontîiog wvith advcrtiser..

.. i r

The A. J. Burton Saw.Co., Liniitcd, Vancouver, B.C..
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $75,000, IN 750 SHARES 0F $100 EACH

i
A. J. BURTON, Managirîg Director.
HERBERT WILKINSON, Sccrctary.Treasurer.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS: ROBERT JARDINE, Presîdent; DR. E. SAWYER, Vice-
Presîdent; E. W. MeLEAN, HENRY PIM, A. J. BURTON.

BANI<ERS, Moisons Baril, Vancouver, B.C.: OFFICE AND WORKS, Corner of Powell Street and MeLean Drive, Vancouver, 8.C.

Thle Company is offering stock to the pu~blic at par.
l'le company lias purchasedt land, consisting of four lots, upon the corner of McLeans Drive and Powell Street, Va,,rotuver, 1.C., facit'g

PoclStreet, and running back to the C.P.R. track, and with one side upon McLean Drive, (nov opened up). The whole measuring 013.5
ft. by 132 a

Upon this a building has bcen erected, 85 ft. by 40 ft., two floors, wvith a tempering shop 2C6 ft. bY 32 ft. one floor.at one side.
A 50 h p motor and the main shafting aiîd pulleys are already installed. A portion of the machinery has been ordered, including a

illing machine for the iuscrted*tecth saws, a heavy paraliel grinder for band saws, and the material for the tenlpering furnace.
The comipany is having its circular saw grinding machine built after the latest improVed Aniericani mode].
The stock already sold is more than sufficient to cover the cost of the land, buildings and the miachinery and supplies o, in hand and

ordered.
Further st.,ck is slow offéred for purchasing the further necessary plant and supplies, to complete the wvhole, and enable the company

to execute the orders which are already promised to, the company.
The inquiries aiready received from users ot the company's manufactures ensures that the works will be fully occupicd in executing

orders, jild sufficient land is owined by the company for extending the works when the needs demand it.
The company cnjoys the advantagcs of chcaper fuel for the tempering furnaces, and oil for hardening, than can be obtained in Eastern i

Caniada, and Messrs. Jessop, of Sheffield, have quoted the company the same prices for their steel delivered at Vancouver as at Toronto.
Applications for shares will be received by the Secretary, HERBERT WILKINSON, at the company's offices, corner Powell Street

and McLe.ii Drive, Vancouver, British Columbia.
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ThG Shiwuor Gutt6r f8d
WITH EXPANSION

Are buiit front forgîîîgs of Steel and finîshed throughout
in the solid metal. This insures accuracy, durabiiity and
perfect mechanicai adjustmnents.

They are appreciated by the user because they hold
up under the severest te~sts. They cut easiiy ail kinds of
hard, knotty and cross-graiîed luimber. If you make
single tongue and groove Flooring, Ceiling and Wains-
coting, buy THE SHIMER CUTTER HEADS and you
wiii have no disappcintmnent.- Address

SAIMUEL J. SHIMER &SONS
Milton, Pennsylvania

Tise nttentian of 'Manusfacturera of l.unisier la
Colir d to the abore siameld lateçt ottd best
metisod of sawlstg lusssber.

Trhe foliowittg advanttges are obtnisied:
1.ower cost of istaltoiton titan osy ailier

illethod whils %vii msw aus eqsa,1I isustîber cf
supeulicial fret tu ni giva lissi f e.

bmaiier expesibe in eperatlin times prMdscing
lumlter at a1 iower cotit pet tliousîncl feet thast

"eqtuites. .e isZe ieip ta operote it thni osy
weil equipîîîd Circuior saw Niiii.

Luli br has becit sawn better asjd more sircur.
ateiy eut by this niethod thtan by any citez siow
si Use.
The Kilinsît Tantdem Cîrcisior Miiii requises tic

more skiiied mets ta operate it than is reclulred
to aperate tise ordtstary Circuior MOIi.

If solid saws nrt sd is ngraie ~ss
warsi dowis cotibeue frtiessirete

No difficute nhtslisg or setssssg iiy this
maocine and tis ÈriaYs.

No tise la oit si seltissg for ntty tiîiýckn,,x.
frotu the cia of sttttiorysowU" t i iitcîe.Tris stschiise taices th-' 'place cfor aesnw lis ai
nuitl otd otily requites afo Ix, sor o 6h.xGh
tîntO tokes the place of a ws LsrctiiOt liti

sht l ow sswd for siobbissg. nnti tisis stiocise
wîi aide au iltwch Iissnber nis oisy Twis Ctrcior.Itisus saxtg te expettie cf o resw andi mîets ta

I perote thie sanie.
Titiq mtacine tla se clheap thot asiy tinosufar.

titrer of itîmber cati weii aflord ta have osse.far It
wilils for itseif In a iliot tinte.

ctr3pet ceit. suore lunther tias, the
MAN UFACTURED .qyX lOn llfUJ. IP1M'P1O« OXFORD,
av~ < . v 0iuî rJUitutt &~ motiain coJm mis N. S.

R EFEREN CE.
M. I.. KILLAMT. TitU$t. N. S.

Dear Sir-It ges us greot picasître to testlfv ta the voisse of yourrToîdestî Cîrcuior Sow M'.liil.St hait paid for itseil tw.ce ever dssslssg %Ise six mtalins.% we have ns, it. It reqise% t tmore liellt ta ai-
erote it otsd tise Itsniher ls mtarc evessiy sawts. It does nit tit >-Os clos it Wlin ostî 'ce SCositit recciti.mend It to Boy mttnufailcturer who wisieta ta ioake tmore ssd better itisstier %vith the allise lielit nit wltisthe Single Circuior Milii. Wisltssîg you su=e&s, we ate Vossss very teuly.

Dec. 3t, i903. l>ICKIF & NMCC<RATII. Tis.okct, N. S.

1ID.ANL 1-1 LL PETERBOROUGH, ONTARIO
CANADA

... MANUFACTURER 0F ...

STEEL RANGE
For Lumnbermen's antd Railway Camps, Roarding Houses asnd Hotela

The Luniberman ileater
36 Inch Lumberm,,.. Heater
42 Inch Lumberma s fleater
48 Inch Luniberman Heater

___L ~. This Heater is uscd in hecating Lîinîbcrmlenl's Camps,
_________ Joarding l-ioties, School 1lotises and large buildings.

The body of the Heater is made of Ileavy Boiler
Plate. The ends are made of Heavy Cast Metal, with
a large Firp- Door.

Jt ib a perfect fJcater, and vcry durable.
Wc have been rnanufacturing Steel Ranges and

H-eaters for Lumber Camps for the past Twenty-four
Years,and have supplied the wants of ieari>' ail the
Lumbermen in Quebec, Ontario and Manitoba-thcy
are unexcclled for l3akîng and Cookiîîg, aiîd are strong
and durable.

This No. 10-25 Range wvitlî 25 Gaillon Copper Reser-
voir is the ane wc seli the rnost of, owvmng to tic con-
venience of having a suppiy of hot watcr at ail times.
Will cook for 5o to 6o men. Wcighs 450 pounds.

Luitors.'u'.iôit ot /.1.Write for Catalogue an~d Price List.

K[ýIIAM8 TADM R 9Aw Mi[["

~1

Luii:bonjc:tt'.î aix Pot h.1- si Ut w.zh R. etuoit.



EXCELLENCE IS PARAMOUINT

TIIE

ShePacks, Larrigansan
Shoe~Moccasins a

TO THÉ TRADE
I confine M'sel f exclusively Io tie

mantifacture of this fine of goods, ha4ing
an up.to-dtee ,annery, also years of ex.
perienc m 1cf arn prepared Io fil ail
orders prornptly and guarantea to give
satibfaction «It lowst ro..sible prices.

WM. A. 11OLT.
ST. AtitRtWs, id. 13.

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN SEPTREIIIER, '904

M.M D Z A STAD. G 60 011 & DonulorMa hn GoST ITC E D ROCHESTER, N. Y.
COTTON
DLI CK
BELTING 41

q

~1
44 Inch Circulir Ro SAw.

Menufrýctuirer9
of . . .

Oc lcb Band Ito.Baw

Box'YMakers' and
PIaning Mill Machinery

SUPERIOR. TO ALL JTIIE&S
-POR-

Agrieultural Machines, Elevators,
Puilp and Paper Nis, Cotton, WooI-
ien, Cernent and Sa.w Mills, Machine
Shops and Electrlc Powers

?.IANUPACTrUlID BY

DOMINION BE[TING COMPANY
Limited

HAMILTON, CANADA
USE OUR

MAPLE LEAF BELT DRESSINB" Beavy 25 Inch Divicea Roll Placer and Mat ber witt 8 Feed ROUS.

~1I

1090 More Shingies
Can be obtained froin evcry î,ooo fcî of logs il dois machine
i- used-Jue Io ils point regulation wvhich enables you to
miaintain any thickîîcss of point %vithout interfering with the butl.

1-e the uinty shingle machine tat lia% this nor.ev mnaking feature,
and 'tyoui cant afford to throwv away this lhousand additional
shingles uimig allier Machines, lis Marty other incomparable
feaittres ninke the Catî:mhia ilic stronge<e, safest, fastest and

CasCs opraedof ii stinlcmachines. Write for catalog ex-
plaining our complete fine.

PERKINS & COl M lhégcenseryatf Grand Rapids, Micti

A 0000 RECORD

A CUSTOMER. SAYS:
"Vour etigine fia!, becn tunning day and-night for over

ilirce ycars (eqti.-l to seven years' regeilar wvork) and during
iliat time wvc have neyer lost a minute through any defect
in the engine and have rever expended a dollýar in repairs.

It is stîli running noîscelessly and wvithout vibration."

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., Limited
Amnherst, N. S.

W~illiam MýCK-tY, 320 Ossington Avenue, Toronto.
Agents : Vaisoîî jack & Company, Montrcnt.

I.j. F. Kirier, 355 Carlton Street, Winnipeg.

ai ý 1d
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Sole CasAdIns Agents
WATEROUS,

jIlr

r TON

Prices RodUod

BRANTFORD. CANADA

ESTAB.LISIIEU 1849.

CalAnt.zs F. CLAK CEAIntS I,. BEHVZWtTII,
P=esIdt. Secretary.

Capital andl Surlpus, $,,soo.oo
O/floa. T/aro hou e~aou Vie Oictve(le

Executive Offices:
Nos,. ,I6 ,nsI ,48 iladway, Nasv Vainc C,,ry,Vl.S.A,

TUIE I3RADSTREET COMPANY gatbers infot'
[nmation that reflects dit financial condition and the con«
trolling circumstances of every seeker of mercantile
crtdit. Its business may be definedas of the mes chants,
Ly the messnas, for ibe merchânas. ln procuring,
verilying ansd proms:lîating information. no effort Il
aparesi, andi no reasnable expenat consideresl too gtent.
tbat the resalts may justil y it dlaim ms an autbority on
&Il osattera afl'ecting commercial Affairs and mercantile
cmedia. Its offices andi connections bave been steadily
extended, andI la furnisbes Information concerning me,-
cantile persons ihros.ghout ther civillies worlsl.

Subscriptlons aie based on the service furnisbesi, andI
aie ov.aatable only by reputable wholesale, >obbing and
masnuracturinR concerna. andi byrtaponsible andi wortby
6 nancial, j ssdtciary andi business corporations. Specific
tetrmnay beobtainedby addresmngç the comnpanv or
n o t a officeq. Correpondence inviaed.

TUE BRADSTREET COMPANY.
OruaES INa CANADA: lillaz N.S. Ilamilton.Ont.
Lonalon On.; Mlootral, Q n.;, taaw., On,.; Qscbec,
? -e. - 5. john, N. 1). Tonto. Ont. Vancuaver,

.C.; Winoipe, Mlan.
TIIOS. C. IRVING.

1lens. blan. WVestern Canada, Toroflo

____________________________________ I.

One-Ma.n 2-Seýw Trim mer

Write 'us and we will tell you

How YOUR Man
can do it.

Tho6 Giordonll 01w BldSt Orat Go-? Gre8eni li Gh~.
ESTABI II I fi) M9Fg.

The largeat manufacturer of aet GrAtte, Edgers and Trimmers lni the world.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE D

THOS. SONNE, Sr., 18t61e

Manufacturoe
TENTS AND TARPAULINS, ail sizes

OIL SKIN CLOTHINO AND CAN VAS GOODS of ail descriptions.
ROPES, MWINES, Etc.

Paire I.Ist on Application 193 Connissioners St., MONTREAL

Gait Machiune Kuife W ofls

MACHEINE ]KNIV' OPBVER1 DESCRIPTION

Woodworking Machines
.. Sen.d for Friceo Liat ...

The Peter Hay Knife Co., Limited - Gait, Ont.

RUBBER BELTINC

For

Trausmittlng

Eîevattng

and

COnVYiyDg

Rabber

Rose

.for

wtater

Steam

Air

suoction

Fife
Protection

THE CUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER M. 00.
OF TORONTO. LIMITED.

45, 47 AND 49 WEST FRONT STREET, TORONTO, CANADA
Branches:s Moratroal, Winnipeg.

Lloyd Manufacturing
cI ly O IIN 1. 1-..OVD, rpit.

3AW MILL OUTFITS
Pulp Machinery, Belting, Etc.

OUJR SPECIALTIES:

13ancl Saw% à1iii 'aclinery, P'ower Feud Gang Edlgcr%,
Improved Rotary Saw NLINl, Iltazz anssSrfteaacr,

%çatti Green â1ountasas Dogs., llcadsnig Roi&ndirrý,,
Al.4o Scrcw loSt Dogs, slave b:tcllinae', Slave Jesnter%,
Turbine WVatcr Wliccls, Slave Illatiers.

_______KENTV ILLE, N. i5,

\ ".o

33
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ROSSENDAIF BELIING GO.
LIMIT~D

Manufacturera of the Weii.known
firantis of

"HAIR" ANO "MAYAVE"
(BALATA.) BELTINOS

Speeisl:j adopteti for wotk lin damp
or exposed places. Used ver>' largeiy
In Saw.Miiils, Puip anti laper Mill.

Write, plione or wire fur Catalogue anti quota.
tions. Stocks carrieti atour Caniadun btanch

59-63 FRONT ST. E., -TORONTO

HFiW 8@11~EE 1003IMROE

vive ises, Stutionary andi Portatble, liathe
fsletitia l ots 0! a por tl mi. Dlul ou
sentiiicplinci !es. uick taken up andi reset

Roin througe the Iog, tcom Y Inch to0 5 inch.
ilo re blis to sli, and. Wear out. Sotti on lis
metits. Also Portable 'lagines. write for
particulars t0

ENT ERPRISE MFCSCGMPAKY,.
Coeunowu«M

Mention the CAUqADA LluidnRmait.

LOU tou& or KiokorI

Doî:ntE CONNFCTEV LOG STOP.

W~e bujild

Comlect MiiIs
Send for our

Caialogute B

decring our

BAND MILLS

CARRIAGES

NIGGERS

STEAM FEEDS

LIVE. ROLLS

EDGERS

TRIMMERS

SLASHERS

CONVEYERS

POWER- TRANS-

MISSION

0 LWM.E. HILL & GO.i 1 W .N. Rose St. - KALAMAZOO, MICH.

When uslng a Babbitt Motai lIn your Bearlngs use

Manganese AniTricion Met~i
Ev'cry pound gtaaranieed.

SYRACUSE SMELTING WORKS
1O?<TKZAL N4EW YORK< SEATTLE

,.BUOKEYE SAW M'F'C. On...

High- Grade Saws
Quick iciti careful work on Repairing.
Ail kintis or Miii supplies.

* REYNOLDS BROS.. Propriators
z67 N. Water Strect, COLIMUS OtitO.

DERRICKS
of ail descriptions
and for ai purposes.

Special Derricks
for Handling

Timbers and Logs

Derrick Fittings
Stump Pullers

and
Grubbing Machines

for Hand and
W' Horse Power

Catalogue on Application

NATIONAL HOIST&
14ACHIN E CO.
634 W. aand St,

NE CHICAGO, ILL, U.S.A.

IIRHEBEST IN THE WORLD . ,

There is no doubt about the tact titat the

URO)DO-IERUS

AdjllstabIe Log Sidillg Machinle
is wvttiout :1 peer.

This machine will slab opposite sides of a log in one operation at the rate of two
thousanti logs in i0 hours.

A MONEY MIAKER A MONEY SAVEI<
IIUNDREDS 0F LETTERS RECEIVED LIRE THIS:

RODGLERS IRON -NANUPACTURING CO., Mýuakegon,. Mich.RokIlnl.NO.2192

nt'Ilemen .- elIto youru o! uncntdat at eferrg to your atilustable tol sitctig
machine. nut.as7itebas g;Fe usgnristi.faio ant w^ hav'e donc ogooti woxk witlî t. An>'
one drslring a machine ofbtis style for th ptzros 1abbing amalilotwwudremnui

yors Rspctuliy. WE PII1AUS1ER & DlNKMAN.

For fuil particulars anti literaturc, mention ibis paper andi atidresa:

RODGER-S MRON MFG. CO.
MVSKEGON MICH.
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CHAMPION SAW & GAS ENGINE COMPANY
SONJ aufd I6otdTobGrGuar SaiWS, Gang, Drdo and GroýS-Gut Sdws

'Addbmw"GA»'S OR GASOLINE ENGINES

/O

W )

- -.----------- - ----

CHAMPION CAS ENCINES
1 lave ait) Suilperissi
suiple ini (nn..î nu ';ot

sylieiriLal ini~Pu.i.uL

E-colio,,u;cal inu I <ici
tbîsly O1lieraled.

Sond for Clrcî,lftr.,i

3.-" Beaver Fails, Pa., U.S.A.

S -aýw MeliS
Portable and Stationary

Mill Dogs, Edgers and Mill Supplies

lligh Grade Portable and
Stationary Engines and Boilers

SENU FOR CATALOGUES

JhGftot.BGll EnOiRC & Thr6sh6r Go., Llmfltcd
SEAFORTHn ONT, CAN.

HUTHER. BIKOS. PATENT G&OOVER- OR. DADO HEAD
Fo- col nfiit 57wdth fr-1v. , M t(-'* Ch s, 1caes r v r

Car tai 08e4 on any OtîcuLlat SaW Maodri.l Wall cntBa perfct troove with or acros the grain.

T ý his ht crniy Dado le.nd on.th nnkt that gtc nic aifin , Il clases or 'vork
Noscew adjusîeist Pr dlerent wi rooves. spiy remoe osad 1îîId -uae.. ody

budera and dealers of woodworkdnK nnacinery in ail parts of the lUtited ,Intcà. W.e. ,n-

prooni. in cominlitftn wth nny oIher tuake on the market, if ziot the best rein,,, ni <nurepI~
EtTiiR DROS.. Plait Street, KOCHIoSTRiia N.Y., manufacturera of _ircIiinr S:,ws. Mlorgan lPatiern,

U~ck-Corner Biox Cutters. Concave Saws, eic.

A- im

Our Ceebrated-'

]Rotary, Oautting
made in over sixty sizes, have stood the test and proved

Veneer Machine s
equal to any proposition to reduce logs intc' thin lumiber andi venieerq;.

----------------

M The product is high grade. Timber and mill owners should -et ini carly.
The output is great. Buy a Coe Veneer Cutting and Drying otftit atnd preparte to

Tite cost of operating anid maintenance is rcduced to a minimum. -supply thin lumiber and veneets wvhich have a hicalthv growing

Quite a conibination, is it not ? demand. More money in it than sawving yotir Iogs into Itîmber.I

WF~ITB2l UJS.

H1E 60E M#INUFfiTURJNO GOMP#INYO PdiflosvIIIB, Ohio, V. S. me
Establinhed 1852. -Lergoat Dul4ers of Veneer Custting Meuohinory In the world.

Sf!l,«riý'.%113BIt, 1904

:eýý
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]DUNCAN Q~ MeLENNAN,IROY AND BRASS FOUIVDERS AYND MACHINI,:,TS

ENCINES, BOILERS,
GANG EDGERS, SHINCLE MACHINES,
MILL MACHINERY, MACHINERY REPAIRS

ELECTRIC PLANTS, ETC., ETC. CASTINGS 0F AIL KI&DS, ETrC., ETC.

Our Ne. 72

Kind note that %va make
titis machine ~in different

0 %izcs. single or double
cylinder, as dcesired.
Parties desiring thor.
ougialy up-4o-date mn-
chincry, wilI flnd it t0
their advaniagc to write
us bctore placing thecr
Ortler.

Shingle and lleading Machines
____Shingle and ileadiog Jointers

Stationary Saw Mills
Portable Saw Alilis
Fir AMills
Lath and Picket Machines
Lath Bolters
Saw Gunimers

- Drag Saw Machines
Shafting, Pulleys, Etc.
Conipiete outfits of Mill Alachinery at

"DUXI.SS*SHJNGI.F AND IIEADING 'MACINE. Bottorn Prices.
Made in Threc sizCL

F.a JIDRTE
18 E ILIEJ 'TILILE,- -D OJrT.
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The

LIMITED

Head Office: TORONTO.

iiiCiiEST C-ItAI)Vt OF

R6ftned Olis
Lubrication Ois

AND ALL

Petroleum
Produets

SORIBNER'S LUMBER
AND LOG BOOK
A\ handy book for Lonibcrncen.
Givcs Correct Me>,cinsof

Sçantings, Boatrd% and l 'ianký, ;
Cublical Contents of Square. and
ltund Timber ; Doyle'! Rules,

anîd mucli other practacat infor.
mation.

Price 35 Cents
Addres!,

The Canada Lumberman
TORONTO. ONT.

$R-eliable
$Veterinary
R-emedies

N o joggýing outl is coitilpit %vitiaotitt
,,rc o iliable vetcriunry relet,s.

zt eI 0tta*Xing t .'o.g "Iîd metilltecf the use of yogtrias. l. whtia signe
Vaiunbt

~$Jnhnson's Voterinary Remedies
lire gu.-rziattel trver ta fait when si t,!
it dit ete Voit gel yautr iltollet taek ifI ohnsions 'a orse Linimint No. o.

A pnetratitig Aicohile Ljilmîîat.
l'ut si III one gjallo Cui @àth uit "I

Sjohnisonla Horst Linimint No. a.
.1 tcinhtiiion or thet ,Uet gifla uçea

as iaintt&s. inip. gallonl . . $3.0o
johissotis Hores: Colic Remady.

us As t nd *sptd cure fur eoie
imenatasYa $s.oo

Johnauns Veterinàry Heiing O!nt-
4 ment.

1jittveiy the btt Aii.raund nealag
o iiittintait snae. la> use tav the larg*

tit. owntîs cf horst: tç%ll in ctttuaat.~
Put tt3t it 2 lb tilts, tiC!> p2.00
or in Il lb ,1* linis. perdozen. $3.aoo

joh.nas Condition Powders. (Col,
S lt hoi ; suk. prr lb. 3c;

Thtecds bej,îg paît up) flt bulLare
-or e~ai, titan athiers. il% eost uit

l>altling. etc.. as sateil

~ dient e n alisse cforeiise for lis

liths Ieri egsè god atthyIv ur: gaaraîitt.~.aisf t. ar.t iraoney iek

A tradt .. icout cf IoZ aii,.wed off ait

A. H.JOHNSON
Who1csele r.ags~Conw ng w o Ont.

Detachable Chain Beit
-AND--

CON VEYINC
MACHINERY,

William R-. Perrin Q~ Company
Limited

THE ST. Louis LUMvBERIVAN
Fullerton Building, St. Louis, Mo.

Twscc a N'onth
Isi and 15th

IF YOU WANT TO KEEP
POSTEU IIEAD IT.

Subscrfption Price
S2.00 per ycar

Constant AduertiS-ng Sirikes that "Soticfimc."
-'alway% wa3ni to buy waSomeoay wa.t. t0 sel,.

Constant Aduertising ilrings Theni Togethcr
Nooy riowreiwhere ta buy if
Nobody what ht wrants ta %cil.

Constant Aducrtising tells fthe *Where."

A~1 nybod w iut advertise.

Constant Aduertising Striacs Constant Rendors.

SEND FOR? SAMPLE COPY AND ADVVER T/S/NO RATES

v r

THE E. LONG MANUFACTURINO COMVPANY
ORALLIA, ONTAR-10, CANADA

The above et reprecit Our rucw No. o SawmUinl, c3gýaclty 5,000 to 8,000 ft. Fer day. to carry up to à 56, saw.



DON'T
THE CANADA LUMBERMAN

WASTE
SI:PTEMIU W

TIME.
This is most essentiai1 ini the operation. of your miii

z.nd a, reliabie FEED wiiI heip towards this end
fuliy more than any other mechenism z>bout it..

DIRECT ACTING STEAM FEED
Staixdard SiZes 7", 7 'e", 8", 9", i0", i i" andi 12't.

(ylindcers in six foot tenlis.

Tlhesc HiLI)S are providied %vitli aur latest P>ATE-.-NTI \ALVES--tlhe best ini valve
construction, wvorks easihy atic certainly.

THE SOULE ROTARY
STEAM FEED

.1 splletdidi Feed for !,mall mitls -sni.l, -""' cmp, e
tiic-rcfore takes.- op litie romi ind reaclily iJtid
mcani- of incrca-ing ilie caplc*sy of your mil), and ma.àt1
ili the foliowiang ,,Îze

0c. 2 Ikcd lias SY1 V, p:e.ulta1,Fe isi% in UIble for ao.0a 0 pd0
No. 3 Fre àa lis pipeC. sî,itable for 3,.ooo c..paUoty.
"o. 3 l:ecdà lias 2%" pipe.. tilib1c foôr 4O.00.) ça;oitv

THE BEGK PATENT DUPLEX ENCINE FEEO
is tnt supîdby any othier similar Fecd tliat is macle.
easy to ha,îd1(le. casy on1 stcam.ii no h-aky joints, 11o trunl
ions to wear. \Vv fuirnish the(sc FE [Fi DS coiplete wviti
twc) shav. d flittings aiid castings for autacing ropes

* carage. 'l'ie Beck 1F-ei staîid.l fo)r C ipacity,
Rclabiit ai(lEconioîîîv.

THE CUNNINCHAM OSOILLATINC TWIN
ENCINE FEED

is so %%Cil Ko1win dthr kt nieeLs- 11o special mention.

1&rite Us f>r Iprbices ci these Fpeeds

AndIV W<' WÎU Glailf y roirlnisif PM'ires .na<1 I.qtiirnt. o»1 Mach rinc..< for

Sau, ls. Pul111 Ji Js, sh'a Pants Boih'rs, EninCS, Etc.

WATEROUS, Brantford, Canada
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NATUR-AL DRAFT
MOIST AIR... DRY KILNS

LUMBER TRUCKS and
TRANSFE-R CARS

Write for prices andi partic4lars of the niost simple andi efficient
gatural Draft Dryer on the rnarket. Testimonials and list of users sent
en application. Every square inch cf heating surface is utilizeti te the
uttermost andi perfect ventilation and circulation is obtaîneti by a very
simple arranIgement cf ducts. Write for particulars te

SitELD.ON & SltEWON,

FORMERLY McEACHREN HEATINO & VENTILATINO CO.

THE TRIUMPH TURBINE
I s the most powerful wheel on the market to-day. A glance at
this cut of the centre shows that the .buckets are designed to
secure the maximum *Qf speed with great power and a free
disoharge. Mr. E. S. IEdmonidon, of Oshawa, writes as fol-
lows undfýr date of Noçvember i 6th, 1903, regarding a 26 inc.h
Vertical Triumph Wheel:

IIThe Wheel is s1rilctly firls.t.!çlass in every particular,
and after a careful and thorough test I arn prepared to say
that I believe it is the best wheel in the market for Elec-
trical purposes. It bas high speed, large powver, high effi-
ciency at part gate, and bas practically no leakage. I amn
more than pleased with the thor.ough and workrnanlike
setting you gave me throughout."

For horizontal settings in large Pulp Mills, Cernent Milis or Electric Power Dev'elop-
ments this Wheel bas no equal. We invite your enquiries. Large catalogue to
be had for the asking.

We are always glad to submit estirnates and prices on Improved Vulcan and Leffel
Turbines, Improved Laue Circulai' Saw Mils, Edgers, Trirnmersflashers,
Shingle Machines, Lath Machines axid ail machinery of this kind.

Bl . PLANT, Agent
Cor. c0=0m1ond lWxeth S'resta

- Montreal, Que.

MYADISON WILLIAMYS
Saccessor te Paxton, Tato & Company

PORT PERRY, ONT.

Manitoba Iron Works
Western aeUInZ Agent&s

Winnipeg, Mani.

FSuccessful Drying;
Dy the Steýnda-rd Moist Air Systemn

No matter wvhat the variety cf the lumber, yppar sktock can
be dried dry, inside and out, witbout injury andi without
trouble, in

THE STANDARD
DR.Y KILN

The intense rnoist heat at the receiving end cf the kiln starts
the sap frorn the heart of the luniber first of aIl, and in its progress
through the kiln te stock is rapidly and evenly seasoned «"from
center te surface." It cornes out in first-rate condition.

On, illustrated Catalogue 'ID" ana Ust of Users
wl3 be sent promptly on request.

THE STANDARDE DRY KILN CO.
Indienapolis. lad.

THE CANADA LUMBERMANStffllMI31;ktg g9c4
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RIG[9 LEWIS & SON,
Limited

Lumb6rInon's SuDDIit~

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN

USE "THIE ]KING " We have 40ý years'y exper-

r lence in the

1?

N C
T T ot Metals.

- N Bronxe and Load Catitnde a~

BABBITT METAL Speclalty for Pulp Milite.li

THlE JAMES ROBERTSON COMPANY, LIMJTED
Moitrea, Que. Toronto. Ont. St. John, N.B. Winnipeg. Man.'

Fs6r»ll6rý LuI1fb)r an LOU 1300K î
A handy bo *k for Lumbermen. Gives Cor-
rect Measurements of Scantlings, Bo irds and
Planks; Cubical Contents of Square and
Roitnd rimber; Doyle's Rules, and nmuch
other practical infonnation .. .. .. .. ...

AX>RE .,_rice 35 Cenarts

'THE CANADA LUMBERMAN, Toronto, Ont.

%Ve caUl yaur apedial aucntioz ta

STEEL STAMPS
Oa poduct fa £fitdau in evMi paff.tiaan d

rae aalIztaclary.

RANILTON STAIP & STENCIL 1WORRS,
HambiIton, Ont H. Barnard, Prop.

- t -

CKESCENT MACHINERY

Band Saws
Jointers

Saw lables
Very iowr pdice on

BAND SAW BLADES
<2ato;ui leil the ,rst

II.W. PETI
TORONTO, ONT. -. * ~

Cl2ain Sted1

Balia Ira

FIles Haru Shaa

Peaveys Boot Calca

Pike Poles Lunibe Lead
Cat i oks Timbe Grips

.TOIRONTO4 1
Vlrite for Prices

rIBGt Swif ngSifulo Mli
Fitted with 'our "4Atttoinatic Trip.'?

Best Swing Slingfe
Machine on the Market
today for cutting Shin-
gles, Headings, Etc....

It wiII pay you
to write for description
and price bef ore plaçing
your -order.

'%Ve aisa Manufacture a complete

fine of..

SAW MILL MACHIN-
ERY, ENGINES ANDO
BOILERS ......

THE

Ow 6lnl SoundU
iroil woK 60.

1LIMITEU
Owen Sound, Ont.

SEiN» FOR CXr.%LCGtaE

PINK ]LUIERING TOOLS.
The Staqjdard Tools

Everu Province oi the Dominion, . -% - % -
-* . -* . à .~ t4ew zoaiand, fluéirala, Etc.

TROXA8. ]PINKE
:Pem2ibirôke, Oxat.

Pink Round Bill Peavey, Handles in Split Maple

Pink Duck Bill Winter Gant Hook, Handles in Split Maple-

FINEST OUA LITY Boom Ché.ins,
SPLIT MAPIIE
CA-NT. 1-10K AND 8 k~P1s
PEAVEY MIAN DLE8.SkdinTog

SERD FOR

MONMY STOCK LIST

TORONFO, CANADA

SEP'nunEn, îgê~


